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INVADING ARMY
SAILS FOR CUBA
Fifteen Thousand Men Leave Key
West for the Island.
UXPEDITION TO PORTO RICO BEING ORGANIZED
New Yoik, June 13. It tuajr be stated.
Diet me war department baa
no prmrut intention oi Bending aujr more
troupe (rum ban IfrauclMuo lor ilia 1'lullp-piu- e
expedition thau already hare been
ordered there, says Washington eorimc
pouilent of the 1 Hues.
tieurral Merrill announced before he
left New York tliat he wauled at leant
2 i.uuu men to take Manila, it was gen-
erally accepted that the departuieut
p'oiulHed him the niea aeked lor. It la
now staled that Inelead of 2o,oo0 luen the Manila
ne nun own counting on, only iti.ouu have
teen axiwiubled at ban lrauoimM and the
fin lira governor general ol the I'liiilp-pin- e
i KFtung uueaey about the other
4,iiki. li ih declared that notuoreregl.
iik iiH will be sent, but the recrullliiK of
thii regimenta to their uiaximuiu
KlieiiKlh, aa U being doue utider the nee-m-
volunteer rail, will eventually raise
tne Hlieuglti of the force to nearly
i,i ma
Now that the Suntiago expeditionary
force uudt r (ieu. hhafter Id ou iu way tu
With Admiral bampaon In the
reduction of that city and the capture ot
the Bin i! th ehlps in Its harbor, the ener-i- i
i'm ,t the wur department are expected
t duelled toward preparations lur
me invaHiou ul rWlO Ktoo. t'rubably
lu.utiU or 1j.ii nieu will be sent to that
Ihmiiu.
benerul Mlzhugh Lee la expected to
coniiuauu purl ol the ruerto Ulcau ex
ptxlillou, but tli 1b le nut taken as elluil
nitting ti in (ruin the main Cubau caiu--
pnlgu. There will be an opportunity lur
ii'u to (die ntri. ue is anxious to take
in tun real Hoik ot treeiug Cuba, when
the campaign In the teener Inland lit
over. be eUiry that he Is to be tuaddgovernor guttural of foito Klou Is dis
urmlite'l of itt Inappropriately.
-- liie pluus oouteutplute the joint attack
upon hau Juau furtlllaatiuus by the army
aim navy, ami me roruucalluu are eo
ii iWHiim tliat heavily armed ships ttiunt
be t against them at the beginning.
ineieioie, ii is oeneveo, lhar Admiral
M.tiioiou s battleeh DS will heat thin H,wt
No one euppuMS tliat the fuerto Klcan
aiuiy win tit nude up entirely of voluu
In rx; and as (ieneral Hhafter has tekeu
witli him to Cuba practically all
rtviilurs. It will be ueceNtary (or the
iiiovo ou I'urto Kico to be deferred at
K.t.-i-t until Santiago has fallen aud ho rue
r. gulur truups now with that exnodltlou
t'Hii be withitrawn and oombined with a
of volunteers fur the luveetmvut
hau Juan.
Hie capture ot Santiago Is looked upon
h likely to legulre a very few days, and
alter the city has fallen a comparatively
mi. ait or re win ue rniureu, in co opera
tion wiiu me niHtirneiiiH, to take poeses
iuoii of the entire province.
KM'. Dill ON rkOM TAMPA.
rral TIiuumuiI T'roopa tn Tlialrto aautlagu, Cuba.
lCoyiitlt AaaocUtrd Prraa.)
Way
Mole mi. muIioIhh, June 12, op. m.
he expedition from Tnuipa under Ueu
ir..l shatter, convoyed by American warihn, U anxioualy awaited by the tleet
n Nintlago. Uperatlona will becriu iiu
mediately after the arrival of traiixporle,
vt.ilrh lire expected this week. When the
AHmciMted 1'reea diepatch boat Dauutlens
let i (tuuntanaiuoljay thle(Hunday) morn
uiir, me came eieatner Ailria was grap-p- li
g for the Uaytleu cable. The cable
is t be Npllced, and Admiral Harupsou
will hold It (or direct communication
wi h uHhiugton.
SAIL KBOH KKV WKNT,
tlcusral Mliarir' Army Mai la For Cutis
Tlila Morning.
WaNhlngton, June IX The first
of the I'nlteil Htates troops to be-
gin the Invaelou of Ouba sailed from Key
V i't at ilaylight. The expmlltlon cotu-priK-
u.i ollioerg and UM'i euliHted
m u, all under the command of Major(leiieral Hhafter. A large force of trann-pnrt-
conveyed the troois under convoy
of a Mining cgimilron of warships rang-
ing from an linmeiiHe t.attleeliln toasmall
giitilxmt aud an armed g yacht.
Hvcoutl Ariuy ol InvMloa.
Wanhington, June 13. The war de-
part men t announce to day that it has
beiMiu active preparations for the eeootid
army of Invasion. It Is lielleved that
the necond army will go to Porto Kico.
Army of luvaalou.
Washington, June 13. The Tulted
Htatea army of iuvanlon of Cuba ealled
at daylight from Key Went over 10,1 mo
etrotig.
Molon U Well.
New York, June 13. In response to an
inquiry (ieneral Llneras, of the Hpaiileb
army at Hantlago, cabled: "liobsuu and
the other eeveu prisouers are well ami are
In receipt of cablegrams sent them."
Hinokahw fowilr lor tauipaoa,
Norfolk, Va., June 13. A large quan
tity uf smokeless powder has been re- -
Icwckr,
reived here. It will be sent
hi me ernpein Admiral bampxuu s squad
ron. The New Orleans need
smokeless powder in the
of Hantlago. It was secured in Kngland
me nuie me cruiser was uougui.
St'HKKNUKH ur MANILA.
Kaport or Rurrvnder of the Clly Ulaorodlw la Londna.
London, June 13. HecreUry Briggs, of
railway company, who Is In
rmiHuiiii communication with Man a
dlMcredlU the rumors of the surrender of
that place. He received a cable ruemage
irom aiauua yenieruay, via Hong Kong,
reporting that the rvad whs working and
no mention was made of the city having
Hurrendered. lirlgars believes that the
rtpeiitarils would eurreuder to Hear Ad
miral Hewey in preference to being con'
uuered by the The secretary
in iiuoriiieu mat a mil
exists between Admiral Dewey and the
insurgents.
It is generally believed at Hong Kong
and Manila that before the
insurgent leader, consented to return toManila, he secured pledges that the
Dulted Htates would not leave him In the
lurch by returning the to the
npaiiiarus.
Referring to Spanish tales of alleged
Insurgent atrocities, tirigga says they are
utter nooeense. He adds that the natives
of the Philippine islands are the ml blent
people in the world, and asserts thtt all
the Kuropeans there were surprised tliat
iney uiusierea up courage enough to re
volt.
Kuort Mot VonMrmod.
London, June 13. Ambassador Hay's
atuuiiion whs caueu mis morning to a
report that he hail received Information
via iioug Kong that Manila had aurreu
nereci. ue
founded.
staled that the story was uu- -
HATTLK AT SANTIAUU.
fnrtlxulars or the riaht at Santiago Laal
Saturday Might,
On board Associated Press dispatch
boat Daiiutiess, offjuiih 12, via aiuie m. Aicnoias. Lieut,
Col. It. W. battalion of
murines, which lauded from the trans
port Panther on Krlday and encamped on
the hill guarding the abandoned cable
stutlou at the entrance of the outer har
bor of has been engaged
In heading od ruah attack by the
Spanish guerillas and regulars since 3
o ciocx naiuruay arieruoou.
rtghllng was almost eout nunns fur
thlrleeu hours, until six o'clock this
morning, when were
landed (rum the Morblehead. Kour of
our men were killed aud one wounded.
Advauce pickets nnder Lleuts. Neville
and Hliaw are unaccounted for. Among
me aiiieu is ASHiniani aurireon Jolni
Blair Ulbbe. son of Maior (ribbs of the
regular army, who reu in the Custer mas
sacre. His home was Ktchmoud. Va.. but
ne uas been practicing In New York and
eutered the servtoe sluce the war
began. He was a noimlur silliwr.
Others killed are hergeaut Charles H.
Smith, ot Private William
I'uiiphy, Mass.; Private Jas.
Mccolgau. Htuueman. Mass. Cornoml
Ulass was wounded In the
head. The Hpaulsh lues Is unknown, hut
It was probably Hulashea
oi uioon roiinn at uavllirlit at the txv--
sltlons the Hpantards occupied indicate
rauntien, but their comrades carried off
the killed and wounded.
I he engagement boaiin with dmnltnr
flrlng at pickets over a thousand yards
inland from the cauiD. Cant. Hniuer's
company was doing guard duty aud was
driven in, dually rallying ou the ramp
and repulsing the enemy by S o'clock.
The bodies of Drivate Mcddiran and
Duphy were fouud, both shot in the
head. The large cavities made by the
bullets which, inside the ran ire of boo
yards, have a rotary motion, Indicated
that the victims were killed at clone
range. The bodies were stripped of
shues, huts and cartridge belts and horri-
bly mutilated with machetes.
SPAIN IS WAKLIKK.
Ofttvlala llany that Amarltian Troop Hurt
LamltMl at Haullago.
Madrid, Jnue 13. 2 o. m. A semi- -
olliclal note Issued
contradicts all American reports uf op
erations in Cuba and even denies that
the Americans landed at (itmiitanamo
bay or elsewhere. The note concludes:
The horopean powers will make a
mintake in Imagining that Hpaln Is dis-
couraged aud at the end of her resources.
On the contrary, Hpaln Is full of hope
aud determined to continue the war.
Sansta .
W ashington. June 13. The senate to
day banned a bill the rlnnle
Creek Kallroaii company right of wav
through the Pike's Peak, Color ido, timber
reserve; also an act for the
gninnijjjiijjijuiijjjjjjjijjjjjjjijijjjjjj'ijjjjjjjuiiimjm
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of a commission to gather
information and recommend legislation
on problems presented by labor, agricul-
ture and capital.
Vhleago Oral a Mark at.
Chicago, Jnne 13. W heat June wheat.
July, ite. corn June, 8i,eJuly, a.'v'Wue. Oats-Ju- ne, Ue; July,
Money Markot.
New York, Jnne 13. Money on cull
steady, at 1 li per cent. Prime niercan
tile paper, 8(p4.
A ni- - rir.
Ht Louis, June 13. A private telegram
received here reports a big lire raging atjiaivrrii, Art.
Rllrar and Low
New fork. Jane 13. Silver. 6'
i.ead, .i.nu.
t'ainara'a tltwt.
W ashlngUm, June 13. Word has been
received at the navy department from
high, though nnollicial source, that Ad
nnral (ainaras Cailii rlet has been
found unlit for sea.
Tlaltod Our Atthoola.
Hon. Manuel 0. de Baca, superintend
ent of public Instruction of New Mexico,
came down from his home at Las Veen
nun was me guesi yesieniay or H.
Perea, snMrlutenilent of Bernalillo
county schools. Though the day wan
Sunday and the schools are now closed,
Mr. Perea escorted Mr. de Haca around to
the various school buildings and to the
university. The gentleman acknowl
eogea mat Albuquerque a schools were
the beet looking school buildings In the
lernutry.
Both superintendents are enthrulsntle
on the subject of conducting teachers'
normal school at the university during
me summer monins. Mr. rerea tnrorme,
his visitor that he would do all In hi
power to encourage attendance bv teach
era under him. The teachers are not
compelled by any command to attend
these normal school sessions, but
would certainly be to the interest
each teacher to do so. There will lie no
cnarge whatever to teachers. Mr. do
Uses left lust evening for Hilver City and
win visit me soninern counties nefHre re
turning to Hauta he.
Mutual A iMiliigtea.
Alliuiiiienine. N. M.. June 13. Inih.
Whereas, owlmr toa inlsiinilerslMinliiiir
I have for the last three months believed
thHt H. 8. Kodey has done me an Injury
oui uow, aeceriaining mai ll is a mis
take, I cheerfully make all due arm!
ogy, to him, aud will, as far as possible,
repair all Injury (If any) my resentment
may nave caused me to do him.
T. H.
And I also. While Wholly IlllivinaAlniia
oi ever naving intentionally done
any wrong to Mr. Huhbell.do hereby upon
my part make all do apology to him for
an wrong tu any) which our recent hard
reelings towards each, other may havebrought about, so that we each ehall be
as good friends as we were before this
uurortunate miHtinderHtandlng arose.
b. H. Kohky.
The above baa reference to a fiwllnv
Mint commenced some Hires months ago.
when HherlfT Hubbell and Mr. Kodev had
some nam worne on account or some re
marks the slier I IT claimed to have heard
mat Mr. Kodey made about some ensts In
the Canavan-Duga- rase, and the matter
ruiminatea in the Uetxlnger case, when
the defendant discharged Mr. Kodev from
the case because of the rumors that the
sner in was very unfriendly to him. The
matter assumed a serious aspect and mn
tual friends brought the parties a mutual
uiKiersiauuiug.
Nawa from the louru.
in the Circuit court this morning
Judge trumpacker granted a decree of
mvorce to liarlotte Coilluirton from
Walter J. Codington. Mrs. odlnirton u
a iiaugnier or airs, nensou, the hotel pro- -
lirieiues ui niHiiti,
n case No. 2'.M4. John Bushnell vs K
W. Coggshull et al., the Judge granted a
motion ror a new trial. Hushuell Is rep
resented by Collier A Marron, and the
latter by ( hllders A Dobson. At a for.
mer trial, Hushuell was given a verdict
lur t'l-.i- ).
Colorod Uh I lil ran (Jallralo.
Children day was celebrated itr.
usy ai me Airican memoillst Kplscopal
church, a flue program being arranged
by Superintendent C. C. Crockett, which
was carried oui last evening.
rrayer was onered by Kev. M. Jones.
aud a line address was delivered by Kev.
Alien, me pastor.
Among those taking part in the pro
gram were Miss Willie K. Banders, who
sang a solo: a reading. Trnst lu Hod.
by Miss Ida Kumford; recitation, "June
Itoses " by Misses Neit e Crockett. Bessie
Ptillmsn, l.eora Pollard aud Anita Jas-
per; recitation, "The Lesson of the
'lowers, liv Misses l.oneta. Ilrr Anlulta
Breedlove, Vols Black and Krancls and
Katie Kllsworth. Another recitation was
The Flowers that Bloom." bv MImhmi
Josle Johnson, Cauda aud Mandie Janper
and llattie Johnson.
There were other recitations bv bovs
and girls alternately. There was a good
attendance, and the program was much
enjoyed.
Aanouuroinant.
The Knights and Ladles of the South
ern Home will meet at Commercial Club
milling, room adjolulns nubile library.
All members of the council are especially
requested to be present at 7 1 o'clock
this evening.
Alexander Pride Lindsay, whose death
was mentioned In thene columns last
rldiiy afternoon, was laid to rent in
Kairview cemetery yesterday aftnriiiMin.
The funeral services took black at:3o
clock, at his late residence. No. 1)12
south Arnn street, and was largely at-
tended. The llnral ollerlngs were inauv.bowing the esteem in which Mr. Lind
say was held by his friends. His associ
ates at the railway shops were present in
force, and they had arranged a handsome
Moral offering In the shape of an anvil.
Kiloiueno Jaramlllo, living near Atrls-- ,
was arrested to day by lleuutv Sheriff
Salazar un a warrant sworn out before
Justice Crawford charging Jaramlllo
with an ansault with a deadly weapon.
The complainant iu the case Is Francisco
K. Montova. The trouble grew out of thekilling of a dog owned by oueof the men.
To morrow morning Johnston &
Moore's stage will convey Jesus Komero
and W . M. Allaui to Jemex Springs. Mr.
Komero goes to visit his wire, who Is
sojourning at the springs, and will re-
turn with her iu alsjut two weeks. Mr.
Allam Is an Aralilau gentleman and has
relatives at Jemez.
Mesdatnes Louis Buer and BertlioldSpitz constitute a committee that is out
rustling contributions for the Jewishfair which will be held sometime In Oc-
tober.
An Important meeting of the Albu--
tierque lodge No. 4. of the Fraternal
union will lie held this evening atKnights of Pythias hall.
Wanted-Posit- ion to do general house-
work by an American girl. Address byletter, Jlo Carroll avenue.
Mrs. J. It. Sanchez, of Kali mad avenue
who has been 111 for a few days, has re.
covered.
UU the dress good special at Weld's.
CAI'TUHEDA PRIZE!
English Ship Tries to Take Coal
to Cerrera.
Expedition From Tampa on Its
Cruiser Sia
Way to Saatlaco.
FrtoclK Rum
a rxM For.
Aibort la
ixribiTiop to tbi riiurriiii.
New York, June 13- .- A dispatch to the
iieram irom Hi. Mcholas, Ha; 11, says
ne uierriiaiiimsn captured ny me aux
Diary cruiser Ht. Louis Just off MoralPoint, Jamaica, on Krlday night, was the
nruisn s learner lwtrkerharn.
Ou board the Twickenham are 8.200
ions oi coal ror the Spanish tleet, which
mis been sent as a price to Key West.
ine British captaiu at tlrst made a
vigorous denial that he was currying coal
for the Spanish fleet. Ills vessel a as
searched, however, by men from the 8t
Louis. Ill the tire room a man In over
alia was found who spoke only Hnaulsh.
niter a vigorous cross-exa- nation lit
l aptain Hoodrlch of the Ht Louis this
man admitted that he was a Spanish of
ocer ui marge oi me carro. On the an
proach of the Ht. Louis he had thrownhla papers aud commission overboard.
He was sent as prisoner of war to Key
" m uu uini toe rnpiureu steamer.
Manila Mawa.
Washington. June 13. At the state de
partment it was said that neither Am
bassador Hay nor any other olliclal bad
neen in ror rued ot the report that Manila
nau lauen.
Mo
HAS I.KItKH rAII.ICUr
a l.ot Mllllima Clnaln Hla famana
Whaal llaal.
Chicago, June 13. During the final
moments trading, Joseph Letter was at
the lllluols Trust and Savin us bank lu
oonsultallou with his father L .. Letter
aud others. Joseph Letter said lu reply
to Inquiries that he would make au as-
signment: his outlona have been limit.
dated aud his cash wheat would be trus
teed.
All Interest on the board of trade to".
lay centered ill the doings of Joseph Let
ter, aud the result of his famous big deal
In wheat. The tremendutis slump In
prices waa generally attribute.) to the
mmense sale for him. Acoordlna? tn
one authority, Lelter ordered all his
iraoea cloned out. It waa stated tliat at
least M.IXJII.UUO bushels ot Wheat were li
quidated In the Chicago market alone.
me greatest breaks, however, were lu
the northwest, where It was said
hail bit big lines. Cash wheat In Duluth
went on 111 cents: In Minneapolis 17
neuta. A half hour before the close
taller' sales in Chicago were placed as
high as H.UX).U0 bUHbela. Hla brokers,
Allen A- Urler, transferred July wheat to
Armour, and Hepteuilsv to Lainsnn Broa
Fifteen minutes before the closing bell
raug on 'Change, the tickers had a report tliat Lelter cash wheat would be
trusteed, n waa said that the bankerr
who had made advaucea on It had urrul
to take care ot it.
Joseph Lelter admitted tn hla rVlori,!.
mat he had lost money. Letter's wheat
uteresis have been turned over tn
board ot trustees, who will aettla tin th.
urai.
I his Course was neeessnrT nn uwnnnl
of Letter's inability to put up margins
which were caueu ror. Josenn ijtiter ail.
mltted that hla father had withdrawn
supiwn.
Crulaar Aahoro.
Highland Liirht. Mans Jotia la Tli.
C tilted States cruiser Han Francisco ran
asnore during me dense fog this morn
ng at me doiui about halt a mile went
of High Head life saving station. The
cruiser Ilea In an easy position. It Is
moiigni sue will float without injury at
uigu water.
Uoway'a Umrlal Haport.
Washington, June IX The navv department this afternoon received mall
advices from Admiral Dewey giving a
detailed account ot the battle of Manila.
special feature Is the h o-- nraiua
which nn gives tne crews or me s i ns.
saving that never had au olllcer so loyal
auu uiave crews.
Taylor In Command.
Washington. June 13. l uniMin Tvi..r
Of the bHttleshlu Indiana, la in
of the naval convoy which accompanies
.on tiausnjr Hllips Ml VUUB.
Bl(nal by AlrKlnlay.
W ashlngton. June 13. The vlne-nrnri- l.
lent signed the war revenue bill at a id
this afternoon, after which It went to
the president, who also sigued it.
Hroah la Ilia I'rloa of Wheat.
Minneapolis, June 13. There was a
sensational break in July wheat
nun ueuiuraiizeu me market ba.ll v.
ii'Trjij a ,V I,
ij
&
WATCHES
l Jeweled r.Igiru
21 Jeweled Wallham
21 and 23 Jeweled Hampdeu
17 Jeweled I U null on
17 Jeweled Elgin
17 Jeweled Walthama,
GoU, Gold Filled, Silver
and Nickle caaea,
July, which closed on Pnturdsy
tl.13'4, opened this morning at 1.1H.
then broke sharply to Wt' I here wer
rnmors of treachery on the part of some
nig on ii operators, nut these were tincon
urinen. ai noon ins market was more
seined, dui still excitable.
Aanaiatloa or Hawaii.
Washington, June (si
ver, nersosi, addressed t tin !iou In
vocacy of the annexation of Hawslfeuding resnlutluns were Introduce.! In
iiiiii.
Bell Colorado) opposed tnnexalion as
in interest of oliguichv, and opposed
the will of the people of the Islands.
Another Krlaatller.
waihlngton, June 14 The preslden
sent this uomtiialion to the senate: To tie
origsuier general, James 11. Barkley, of
iiiuuin.
CI HAN Bfr.lIMIN.
riral of (he Herrulla with Uenernl
or' Army of Invasion.
sh .rt
W ashington, Jnne 13,-
-lt was fornmlly
aunoum-r- u at tne war (iepartmnl tils
hi 'ruing mat me ursi military exieMI
lion left Key Went at day light to day
bound fur tsantliigo. All yesterday theie
whs a lively cohlerence between olllclals
ot the navy and the war departments
and alter an all day session the war
ooara completed plans for convoying thetroop Major (Ieneral Hhafter
wno commands Hits expedition, has
force of 773 otlicers and H.."h;i enlisted
men. The ( lilted Htates reirnlnr trna
l greater pari or me rce,
mere iieitig only three volunteer organ
rations on the shine. These are tha
neveuty ursi lew turk Infantry volun
teers; Second Massachusetts Infanlr
wn....nu - I . . . .
v.uum-in- , anil ll IlinniOtlllleil SUIIailrona of four troops each, aud ofWhich Dr. Wood Is ml ntinl anrl
ineouore Kooeevelt Is 1 entenan.
coionei. Whether either of these
officers la with the two squadrons
named is not yet known lu the war department. It was dill cult tn nravall
upon the mounted riflemen to leave their
uiiw oenitid. Hut this waa necessary
i. nam, owing to lace or acrotiiuiodalions ror me horses nn ship board. The
oesi me department could do, this time,In the way of supplying the cavalry con-
tingent for the expedition WHS to incluiln
among the troops one squadron of the
oeconn I tilted Htates ravalry fully
iniMiiiiru wiiu uine omcera and zui en
listee men.
1 lie fUll I St Of triMIIM thHt malra III,
, r.iimuu, as reported at the war
oeparimeni by (ien. Hhafter. Is as fol
lows: Infantry reglments-Hlx- th, Hlx-
ttiihi, urst new i era volun-teers; Tenth. Twenty-first- , Second, Thlr
leentti, Mnth, Twenty fourth. Klghth.
1 weuty second. Hecond Massaidiiisetls
Volunteers: tlrst. Fifteenth TMrtuan I.
Seventh, Beventeeiith. Third, Twentieth!
lotai iniaiiiry, Nil otlicers aud 10,7o eulisted men.
Cavalry: Two dismounted imlm,,. i
iuur iroope eaen from the Third. Hlxth.
Mnth. Tenth and First ravalrr ami tain
dismounted squadrons ot four troops
rocu irom tne rirst i mien btales volun-
"i cavairy. loiai IMsmotintMl mi.airy, luv oiucers, enlisted men.
Mounted cavalry, one autiadron of the
Hecond, nine ollicers aud tw enlisted
meu.
Artillery Llsht bstterlea K aiM V
first artllery; A and F, second artillery!
niuiieen oiucers ana sai enlisted men
naileries U and II. fourth artillery:
nn gnus, lour ouu-ers- ; ii enlisteden. Kngiiieera Comnanv 11 and
nlneoOicers, aou enlisted men.
Blgnal corps, one detachment, two of-
ficers and forty-liv- e enlisted men. Hos-
pital detachments are Included lu the
above Ilgures.
The stall corps numbers fifteen olneers.(ieneral Hhafter In hla nqiort Indicates
the great olwtacle that had to be over-
come to embark his force at Port Tampa,
and It la not likely, If his recouuiieudalion carries weight, that an effort willbe made again to embark so large a
number of troops from this port without
considerably eularglug the shipping fa-
cilities.
The troops will arrive off San-
tiago Thursday morning at thelatent, barring storms or accident
and landing probably will Uke place on
the afternoon of tliat day, or the Fridayfollowing, as Admiral Sampson Is ex-
tremely auxlous to reinforce the smallbody of marines now ashore at Huan-lanam- o
bay. The ponltiou of these men
I not entirely satisfactory to tha niiii-u-
here. While no advices have yet reached
the navy department of the Httnnk mi.,ia
on me marine rorce by Hpaulsh guerillas
on Saturday night, there Is no disposition
to question the accuracy of the press re- -
sii tn.
ft
iu
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A. J. Maloy, the popular Kallroad
avenue grocerymaii, has branched out iu
rrw - Willie ami black" stv e that luhis delivery wairniis hava luum ,.,.
named in a very art n,,,nur i.
Jacob; Korber ,V Co., while the pretty
aaj ii i r i ai.i .i....a j. m - . 'asiiu uinii uhi in. w in mta ii n.ft.date lettering, was the work of JohnThlrlon. understands that class of
workmanship to iierrnctlon. Mr Ti,iri,,'a
shop is ou hast fIJeras avenue, where he
would ne Pleased to trive his ninllvl.u.l
attention to such work.
Sheriff Hubbell will m tn Kai.n in.Ulght on legal business, ami mill l ai,.
sent from the olty several duys.
Qentlemen
GEO. G. GAINSLEY GO.
trausporls.
You are invited to inspect our stock
ol lummer footwear, it wai never to
complete. All tlylet of TANS in
CALF, Via KID, CROME KID
UNDRESSED KID.
Our Stock u all new thia Spring and
direct from the beil maaufActurcn.
The style are the laleat and
Have you teen the line of
MEN'S TAN CALF SHOF.S we
are telling for $2.50 a pair. W aim
lo pleaat you and give you the best
Uioet lor I lie money to be (mind any-
where in the country.
VMintita laaKriL attk!tii.
.AKUEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS THE CITY.
H. E. FOX,
Corner Stl Ht. flolil Avt.
CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR 8ANTA FE PACIFIC
Railroad Watches Sold on easy Monthly Payments.
We have Jut received an
HrlluLle Sliuv Dralna,
122 S. Second St.
Ala,
.ivkj
IS
ami
R.
Fine
who
101c Wedding; Ring's in
and Flat shaprs.
DIAMONDS
R.
elegant line of
Tiffany, Oval
Fine Watch work. Stone Mounting- - and ar
trsti; engraving promptly done.
Mall Orders Holleltuil aud Hatlwluctlon (luarttntoetl,
Mall Orders Given
Careful Attention
and Tromptly Filled
a 10 thi lia in thiaou will need, and the pricea and quality apeak for
Hot
AX at a.wne lot XNoveltv Wcauo s;iv
Mixed Etamine. in I.avri,ir(ioid, Light Blue and Burnt
wrarje. A truly beautiful goods;
worth 60 cent a yard. Our
370
One lot Kai Kai Wash Silica.
--
.L . .worm up to 40c a yard. Our
Pr,ce 2r
One lot Lapnet Mull, in Ke,..
tiful designa and colora; looka
equal to th finest Orirandv:
worth 35c a yard. Our price 15c
Just anived. a handaom linr
oi Silk Waists, made up in thelatest style; all the new
in Tlad, Plain colora and Black.
rice .
Visit Our
$3.78 to $8.00
Dress Goods
v van "itn n " o nit
taw ,L3r-&- a
L. t& Co.
DEALERS IN
and
fin. Iftna. klM j.l:,i
IM lady right. Our Hock oi Iruit Is tixfinest, lars-ca- l anil fmkrat in Alk...u.u
rM WI CATTY CVCrVTliirir Ul acaarm. MM ran
auppiv any irun oeatred, not only ol the (Mat
quality but at tlx lowest market prices, You
wiu aavc money aoa ot Better aatiaticd Uyou order VOur Iruit Irom iau mrKxtu. f.
taoie we or canning purpoaea. Our great
iummcr pedalty a our Iruit department.
Al this time oi the year Iruit ought lo make
up hall ones living, ll'ione oi the few good
uiaonc tan nave too mucn ot.
Hlnir Iui A Co.. No. 214 Bllvar avanna.
call attention to tlwlr Cns atovk ot hi- -
lime and Japaneaa ailka. tnaa. anil nnrina- -
alxo earrj a large aanortmnt of Ureworka
01 evury uoiioriptlon. Call and soe them.
Wantfut Junt to Inform von that J. n(iltliKin. tha Kirat atrt aeooud handgoorlH man paya tha hlghewt prloa for any
Hiilahla artlnla eomnatlbla with allinir
tha aame at a rary small prollt.
r ..
I . . it
1
,
I
Your auuitUHr variation without a kmiuk
Ul not heiMiforalilit. Hm tha H 11a atju.k
of camera carried by Brockmalnr.
White enamnled bedatiiada. dratwara ami
roekxra, at Kutrelle's.
--:
lum
Agent for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 and 15c
NONE HIGHER
wm from
'&
SOX
'I Fairs . .
mI STORE!
Don't Overlook
",wv"
Single Item Gr,axy larg,l,n,
themaelvea.
Weather Dress Goods
Ladies' Silk Waists
.
colorings,
Department.
Jas. Boll
Staple Fancy Groceries.
WINSOR
CENT'S UNDERWEAR
GENT'S
GENT'S SHIRTS
Small Necessities
One lot of Ladiea' extra qualityFait Tan Cotton Hose, worth 25c
a pair. Our price flc
One lot Ladies' White Ltnm
Cuff, all styles, worth up to 3Sc
a pair, wur price lsJ'j.O
See the new Burnt Orange Rib-
bonsthe Latest Fad we have.
them in cash and necktie widths.
Children's Straw Hats
l lot Boys' Straw lists bound edges. . ine
I lot Boya' Sun IlaU, without bands. . IGe
1 lot eitra. quality Boys' 8trw Uata..20c
I lot extra quality Bailors 25e
1 lot Children's Bailors 5
WINDOW.
ILFBIiD Bl
THE
B W.
J.
Prices.
ill.
get This
"ad"
VialntH
eluhorati'
75e,
Child's Linen Wash Sulta-- Iu variety of
three piece Suits at 75c, $1.25
Sailor Suits -- Two piece,
with Straw Cap to u.atch, only $1.35
Linen. Cloth and White Duck8allor Hate-A- ll m!zh; only eaoh
at
uewe4
Hhaite Coloring Wlm.
5e 25e each
iiu iiiurrwnv; liie liniiothem bus our price only 19e per garment
Aiwuier line auoy U'lerwear HhlrtH ami
inaWh-oi- ily sac plr garuietit
wo for.
t
at4f
in
al 8 a. m. at
m-
-
00in
for by
L. T a. -- a..
for
N. M.
it
re,
a Kan
A full linii of
from 5' Kj
to th
like at
a
two ami 91 ami
2 5 c
line of
and of Bilk
to
nice of
k!
,
l( fur;
l
to
Mark, 4 thread I.We)i Hone, ilie litwt lu city.
A new Hue of (iolf
five to eeleut at from
SEE
up
THC
Avenue,
KUiMI.KltnV
A
J
for
and
Dr.
There
LADIES' and SHOES
We have the largest and pret-
tiest assortment of Ladies' and
Children'a Oxford Tiea and San
dals in the city, and
cannot be
lot
our prices
Ladiea' Low Shoes from
03o to $3.00
Children'a Low Shoea from..
G5o to $1.(15
Babies1
Babies' Long and short Dresses,
Hoods, and Wraps, Toilet
Baskets, Baby Buggy Robes and
I'arasol Covers, etc
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
Our assortment is lartre: our
styles the latest, and our prices
within the reach of all. We can
also save you from 10 to 95 per
cent, on all Goods.
for
gTrrrfirrrrrrTrrrmrrrrrrfrfrnrrrrrrriTnTrrrmnf.TTTmmmi
THE SULPHUR SPRINOS
STAGE LINE....
WASON & Prop.
iara-ijlLr-
See Our
'U,PPI
'f'v lour-oor- fa the Soulhwtat. Fromfamoui Sulphur Spring th, Mountaina. Lear. TiwrotoaIiT?l ,nd Saturday, arrive BlandL hUn "J P' frornlchJr.Vedneadayi and Friday, Partiet leaving Albuquerque Satur-day can apend Sunday the mountain.
Round Trip TlckeU Sale
L. TRIMBLE Sc Albuquerque
iaujjiixmiiJUiJjjjjJUJiijjujiijjiiiijjju
E.
RP. Thomas ely7 VUIHP ay.jvaite. Milburn and Studebak M7.,,.Write
AIjTITJQ ttihtiottti
V
and arc
We want your and and are
it. store news will this
riiciji)
trliiiiiii'il Waint
out
A new nil the
A line Hiilln iir- -
or
Drawers
value the
25c
Men's
eiylve from,
o5c
Mail orders given prompt attention.
AT
N. T. Arinljo
Xjootct
Kallroad
Beat in
So
$1.00(1.60
$2and$2.60
Furnishings
t, A nw Una of Mack
V
I ?" '1 Ills In au
)
la
.
Oothina;
TJh?
POST CO.,
BUCKEYE MOWERS.
W'yFuUL,,!ofJhctereMowcf
VISITORS
THE GRAND CENTRAL.
IJulldlng.
Ouutrnlljr
EC0H18T
Allmiiiu'niup,The Xalglitod Store
Agenta Batter-lck-fl
Jaeger's
CHILDREN'S
Furnishing
Mon'Jja!
STOP
otaxL.
MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received
tHo
HEAD THE ECONOMIST STORE HS
Read carefully. Exaggerations misleading statements earefullv vM,l
confidence patronage, making legitimate endeavo,
week's Saver. carefully.
TIES
CO.,
Children's
WAISTS
60c,
Children's Blue
Childron'a
TanauilGrav;
Blilrtu;
mill
beat.
Hats
Oil 1.0 wlilB,at50c,
Skirts
Piques
Patterns
Men's Clothing,
Window
&
City.
Money
lc- -
Bargains.
TRIMBLC,
Thurdir'
Brocade India.
fc5c and 75c vd
xwpUunal targain.
nW liUH Of Lailim' I.lnan ami
lirasa Bklrtri at from
Wash GoodsSpecial
that
every
prove
60c,
oOc upward.
nxw Hue of the latimt Kant-e- m
Novalty White 1'I.iiim, la
all ityl.-- of Htrluea ami V
ISc, 20c. 25c, 36c And 50c yard
i
OwIiik to the latmieiM of the aeaHon we nlare on
Lot consists of Lawns, sold up to iKc;
at special price of
Lot 2 consists of all Lawns, sold up to 20c ft
at special price of
.....lie Mj unsisis ot uu xawn and Lappets,
sod up to 35c; at special price of 15oLot t consists of Organdies, sold up to 30;
at special price of 19Lot consists of our finest Imported FrenchOrgandies, sold up to 50c yard; at special
i'r'e of 250 yard
Silk Sashes and Tie Special
.p'iLlsS
and Shee put on Hale to elurta out at cu.1. Hers Ir la achauce to own a Tieur Hanh fur little uioueT.t
A
0
s
!TI 11 IIUIV ll.lll ..f ft' 111 I'L'II l 1
"
"" "i nnon 1 r.iw juHi receiveil at..
3Sc, 50c and 75c
i . !
-
a
i
a
1..a
catb
. .1
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur
THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUflHKS A McCRKIHHT. rrmi.iflHSfw
Tuna. HrjuHiM Kdltor
W. T. McCBmnHT, Bun. Mjrr. tuid City Kd
riRLIKHKIt UAIl.t AHI WKKHLT.
Aaortatt1 Prnw Aftornnon TsUfrram,
Official rptr of Bernalillo Comitr.
lavg-w-t City and County Circulation
Tha Lavgiwt Nw MaiIco ClrralattnD
Larg-m- t North Arisona Circnlatlon
ALRUQilKKQUK. JINK 13. 1W
Thi Konrth ot July should ba Bamprmn
and Bcliloy day.
One man in Key Went U now manag-
ing editor of every newHpapcr la Amer-Ir- a.
Tbi army of invasion le nowoalta
way to Cuba, and eieitlng eveuU will
occur tlili week.
Ku.ht hundred marine have the honor
of being the first to plant and maintain
the Htara and Stripe on Cuban aoll.
Tails will be delinquent on July 1,
and those who wish to save the penalty
hould call on the collector thla mouth.
To mokhow will be observed all over
the Called Hlatwi aa Flag Day. On that
day 1777 congress enacted a law cre-
ating the iters and trlpea.
Thi railway mileage ot thi country I
mora than 40 per cent ot that ot the
whole world; and In the length of
through runs, equipment, comfort and
speed our railway aurpam all others.
It Dr. Murphy of Chicago ha discover
ed cure for consumption, aa the AmerI
can Medical Association evidently believe.
lila nam and fame are secured for all
time. Hitherto the only cure for that
dread dloeane haa been death.
Tiikhi la a shortage In the supply ot
Manila fiber In this country, and eon
sequent advance In the prloe of blndlug
twine. The shortage la occasioned by
the blockade ot the port of Manila, from
which nearly all shipments are usually
made.
Thi reports of friction between army
headquarters and the various supply bu-
reaus ot the war department because of
the congested condition of affairs at
Tampa are denied by officers of the de-
partment under whose direction these
matters come.
It would be something of a retribution
if the scene of the collapse of the war
with Spain should happen to be Santiago,
which was also the scene of the Virglnlus
tragedy, when thirty Americans, ninety
Cubans and six lirltlsh subjects were
shot as pirates.
Ki Hui iiN naval experts are express-
ing great surprise at the marvelous
uuuknmauahip dliiilui)d by the gunners
on American warships. They have
learned that the Americans never shoot
merely tor the purpose ot making a
noise, except on the Fourth of July.
It Is said that seventy-Ov- a per cent ot
the applicants for enlistment In the reg
nlar army are rejected on account ot de
tective legs and eyes. This does not
mean, however, that three-fourth- s of the
community are blind or lame, but only
that the regular army needs extra good
lega and eyes.
Tut Amerlcau muat learn a great deal
In the way ot obedience, frugality and
hardehlp If they are ambitious of beooni
lug a great military nation. A Randan
Common soldier draws 12.25 a year In
pay, and his food consists mostly of soup.
Those volunteers who can't drill on hard-
tack and bacon have much to learn be-
fore they are fit to meet the ciar's armies
In the field.
It Is gratifying to kuow that the gov-
ernment has devitted a system ot muster
rolls by which every one ot the 27H.0OO
ollioers and men comprising the regular
and volunteer establishments In the pres-
ent war may be traced and followed.
With the enlistment ot each man will
begin bis military history, which will be
kept full and complete till he finally dis-
appears from the service.
Ma.iuU GknkUaL MkliuiTT Insist on
having fully 20,000 men for the I'hillp-pine- s
expedition. He should have them
aud as many more as he think necessary
for the success of the enterprise. Manila
Is so far away that the men seut there
can not rely on immediate reinforce-
ments. Once there aud In the field they
must depeud entirely on their own re-
sources.
IT Is a siugular coincidence that the
official legend of the seal ot the l ulled
States. "K plurlbus uuuui," contains
thirteen letters, and that the general
order of the army giving the new presl
dent's standard Its official status Is nun
tared 13. It might be added that the
superstitious with reference to the evil
omen of 13, lu the light of past national
events, cau find uo cause for foreboding
over this distinctively historical lucky
number of the Uuited States of America.
MoixrAiM or hi Iflll K,
Ths Durango Democrat says: The
uric of sulphur Is rapidly rising, aud is
bow around th 40 mark. It Is proba
bis that Importation to this country will
cease entirely, In which event the price
wlU easily reach (lut) more. If a good
tlff price for this hades commodity could
b mmntlned, It wnnM go I long wiy
toward building a railroad lxtwin till
point and Alhn!irque, anther I, an
high grade sulphur In the
Jemet mountain.
MARINO HOTOKV.
"Caeeleee activity" in the order of the
admlnlNtratlon fur the conduct of the
war, and It will be generally agreed that
the order Ik being vlgnrouetj enforced
Kren the newspaper general who have
been dlMntlifled because armies were not
pnt In the Held In two or three hour, and
because fleet could not be everywhere at
' Alt I ... . . I I I I I Imum mi a efn iwhitb iiiiiinreri ninet
long and three hundred mile wide, seem
to have reached the opinion that the ad
niiu titration I doing Its work In pretty
good ehape and style.
K4N4AS It V I I III KAN
At the republican state convention of
Kansas, held the other day, the following
candidate were nominated:
rot governor, n. it. utaniey; Mr asso
ciate Juxtlce, W. R. Smith; for lieutenant
governor, 11, K. Hichter; for secretary of
etate, (leorge A. Clark; for state auditor,
George K. Cole; for state treasurer, Frank
K. Grimes; for attorney general, A. A.
Goddard; for superintendent public in
struction, Frank Nelson.
Thr l otted Htatmceosuitbuainee now
work on the plan of the continuous the
ater performance. The lat act on the
program I Immediately followed by re--
Introduction of the Urst. The eomplla
tion of the ceneua of lmJ le not yet
completed, but congress I already mak
log provision for the ceiisu of laoo,
which will give final statistics of the
eentnry.
ruor. Owkn ha secured a position In
Colorado, and ha withdrawn hi appli
cation for principal of the Albuquerque
publie school. The profowor la vet.
eran educator, and will give satisfaction
In the school room In any state. He has
a large circle of friends In this territory
who wish bun well In hU new Held of
labor.
Thi Cm.K.N's territorial uews In d
form from the towns of the
southwest. Is winning laurels from all
quarters, and other paper throughout
the territory have adopted our etyle. Tuk
Citi.kn always leads; It never follows.
It Is said that Cervera s ancestors have
been wine merchants for two centuries.
He will probably be able to give Schley a
recommendation tor the position of super-
intendent of the bottling department.
Mind KsHullng.
The really extraordinary performances
of mind readers ot celebrity aetouud all
who wituewi them, bcieiillel cannot ex-
plain them. Hamlet exclaims: "lhere
are more things in heaven and earth,
Horatio, than are dreamt ot In thy phil-
osophy," 1 tie wouderlul feats ot mind
readers are strongly corroborative ol
this. Hut the reasuu ol the beneficent
etlecte of HoHletler's Htotnach Bitters In
cases of dyspepsia, malaria, rheumatism,
biliousueee, nervousness aud kiduey and
bladder complaint, doe not require aud
will not provoke Investigation. vYe know(hat tbe medicine doe effect thorough
cure iu obstinate cased, that It does pre-ve-
the diseases to which It Is adapted.
I'aed with persistency It will re establish
neaun.
PoatntltiMi Msws.
A new postolllce haa been established
at the new town of Alamogordo, In Dona
Ana county, aud Silas 1). i'ollock has
been appointed puotmaster. Kor the pres-
ent, mall for that office g m to the La
Lus postofllce.
F. M. Khomberg ha been appointed
postmaster at La Lux, in Dona Ana
oounly.
Hauiaraabla Ksacua,
Mr. Michael Curtain. Plalnfield. Ill,
make the statement, that she eauicht
cold, which settled on her luugs; she
was treated lor a luouui by tier lamllv
physician, but grew worse, lie told her
she was a hopeless victim of consumption
aud that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery tor coueiimptiou; she bought a
boUfe and to her delight (ouud herself
benefited from first dose. She continued
Its use aud alter taking six bullies, found
herself sound and well; now does her
own housework and Is as well as she ever
was. Free trial bottle of this great dis
covery at J. H. O'Kellly & Co.' drug
store, Domes ou cents ana si.uu.
Ob Hoard th Oregon.
Miss Mabel Shops kindly granted The
San Marclal Bee permlselou to publish
the following letter, written ou board the
Culted States steamship Oregon, at Key
Meet, Fla., on May 'J7, by her uncle,
Adam Gill, a member of the crew ot the
now celebrated gunboat:
"Dear Mabel Arrived safe this morn
ing. Am feeling well, but very weak.
The heat lu the fir room I 110 degrees.
Do not worry about me. Vt e have sworn
to wlu or sink with the ship. If I am
killed It will be at my slatlou. The
Spaniard will never take one ot this
orew alive.
Is the food-fu- that keeps the fire of
health airlow the pure nutriment ot
man ana nop. e ts prepared
by the famous Anlieuser Hunch brewing
Association, wniun taut guarantees the
purity, excellence aud merit claimed(or It.
THE MOUKHN IIKAUTT
Thrive ou good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exercise In the open air. Her
form glow with health and her face
bloom with Its beauty. It her system
need the cleansiug action of a laxative
remedy, she use the ireiiile aud uliuteant
dyrupof Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only.
llruUU Murder Near Mora.
Advices by telephone from Mora, to-
day, state that the coroner aud jury are
listening to meagre evidence In regard
to the brutal killing ot Manuel Guillen,
near l.ucero, on Monday night, says the
optic of Juue 10.
Guillen wan sleeping in a wagon near
hi home, aud some time during the
night his head was split with an axe, the
Inhuman wretch committing the crime
sinking his weapon of asHassiuatlon deep
Into the head ot his sleeping aud defense-
less victim. Tli-r- e appears to be no clew
as to the murderer, but the matter should
be taken up by the sheriff and citizens ot
Mora county and pushed until the guilty
wretch suffer the penalty of his diabol-
ical crime.
Try SoallUa-'- Urn. laa aala fmrnUt.
I" fcrn l.uiiy Ku,
ffiK'urrli I m.mIv ( 'aih.H lie. the mot! won.
Jerful nitlM-u- l Uife'tKi r. f the aie, .'ii
aul Mini I'err.-ahui- t) the luMu, ael trelilly
and HiUv!y on kilne, IniwhIk,
tliu rntira axiiem, diiel culila,
cum heuUuulie, luvcr, Imliliaul ruulliaUuo
and liii(iiiritim. 1'li-as- buy and try a box
ofirc. C. lo.lnv; 10, 1, Ml rents. Hutdkul
guaraulovd U curs by all drugitla.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
THB CTTf TJ IKXir.
Personal anl Gcaeral rartgrspkt f Icked
Op Her and There.
Mr. K. M. Sparling, wife of the Postal
Telegraph company's operator at Flag
stuff, was at the Kuropean yesterday.
W iley M. Weaver, who w here last
Saturday, returned to his Crescent eoal
company's duties at Gallnp, that even
Ing.
T. K. Teter, the stork raiser and miner
nf Lincoln county, I In the city on a
visit of several days with Albuquerque
friend.
"K litor" W. T. Webb and J. A. Boujex,
who were hers the pat week, left last
night with their photographlo outfit for
Cerrlllo.
Thoe. Matthew ha gone to Santa Fe
for hi family, and they will return in
few day. He I the night mixologist at
the Metropole.
Thorn. 8. HubhelL the efficient sheriff of
Bernalillo county, who was at Gallnp on
official business, returned to the city last
Saturday night.
The annual business meeting ot the
University Alumni association will lie
held at the residence of Dr. John Menaul
on Tuesday evening.
,'Reddy',Gallagher, known in thi city,
had a 21 round prixe Dght with Walter
Lane in Kl Paso the other night, aud
won after stubborn contest.
A base ball meeting will be held at the
office of Collier & Marron thi evening.
All lover and players ot the national
sport are urgently requested to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Berthold Spltx were at
the depot last night, where they met Mrs.
W. I. Hurgmeier, who Is retnrnlng to her
home In St. Paul, Minn , from a visit to
KIPaso.
The opera "Krnilnle" will be repro
duced at the opera house this evening,
aud Thi Citizen would like to see a
crowded house. Tbe amatuers taking
part are all first-cla- s.
Dr. Cornish, chief surgeon of the Santa
Fe Pacific railway, was a passenger west
bound on Saturday evening. During his
absence, the hospital here will be under
the care of Dr. J. IL Wroth.
J. A. Harlan, the well-know- superin
tendent of railway bridges and bridge
building, on the Albuquerque-K- l Paso
division, was in the city from Ban Mar-
clal yesterday. He returned south this
morning.
Tbe regular monthly camp fire of the
Woman's Kellef Corps will be held at
Mrs. Isherwood's, two Acequla street,
Tuesday evening, June 14. All old sol-
diers especially Invited. Mrs. A. M. Pad-
dock, secretary.
Mrs. Charles Putnam, who ha been at
tending to her sick brother, John Lath-ro-
will return to Pleasant Valley, near
llolbrook, this evening. The lady, while
here, was the guest ot Mrs. A. M. Pad-dor-
The Kl Paso Tribune says: "Joe Hanip- -
son, tbe railroad builder and a beef baron
In Graham county, Arliona, Is In Silver
City, N. M., making arrangements to
ship cattle to Eastern purchasers, over
the Santa Fe."
The Kddy Current says:" W.MooreClay-ton- ,
of Albuquerque, which styles Itself
the leading city of New Mexico, was an
Incoming passenger on Wednesday's
train. He represents the Bradstreet's
Commercial Agency ot that city."
Mrs. Fred. Lewis, oue of Albuquerque's
n and popular ladles, will
leave Wednesday night for Ban Diego,
CtkU where her sister, Miss Mary Rum- -
mell, Is attending school. On her return,
Mrs. Lewis will be accompanied back by
ber sister.
The wife of the general manager ot the
Mexican Central Mrs. H. R. Nickerson,
passed through the city last Saturday
evening for the east, being met at the
local depot by her son, who holds a posi-
tion under W. B. Trull, the popular sta-
tion agent.
The Optic says: Engineer Tom Bower
has been transferred to Albuquerque to
take the yard run, and Engineer Dell
Steadman, who has been running the
goat at Albuquerque, has been trans-
ferred to this point, where he will do
extra road service.
The San Marclal Bee gives the people
of Albuquerque the following informa-
tion: "The river tried to make Its way
around the east endot the big iron bridge
north of Albuquerque, but the treacher-
ous antics of the muddy stream were dis
covered in time to prevent any serious
damage."
As stated In Thi Churn on Saturday
afternoon, Mrs. A. a Fitch and daughter,
aooompauted by her two sons, Hereford
aud James, university students, returned
to their home yesterday morning. They
were accompanied south by John Terry,
of Socorro, who was also a student of the
university.
Captain John Becker and wife, who
were here several days of last week In at-
tendance on the several university enter-
tainments, returned to their pleasant
Belen home yesterday morning, accom-
panied by their bright son, Hans Becker.
The captain was well pleased with his
visit to the metropolis.
John Player, superintendent of ma-
chinery of the Santa Fe railway, who
was west on official business, came In on
a special ear last Saturday night aud
continued north to Topeka. G. W. Smith,
general master mechanic of the Banta
Fe Pacific, who was also west, accom-
panied Mr. Player as far as this olty.
A. B. Reading, wife and baby, have re
turned to this city, after a brief stay at
their old home In Dallas, Texan. Mr.
Reading states emphatically, that he has
concluded that Albuquerque and It cli
mate cannot be surpassed In any partic-
ular, and this olty wlU be his home In
the future. He was formerly the efficient
court stenographer of this district
The danoe given at ths Orchestrion
hall, last Saturday night, by the student
of the University was a most delightful
finale of tbe week's many and pleas- -
aut entertainment. There were pres
ent about thirty-fiv- e couples, and they
"tripped the light fautastlc toe" nutll
mldulght, when the merry, happy crowd
dispersed. Hereford G. Fitch, son of
Ce.pt. A. G. Fitch, ot Magdalena, aud
Hans Becker, sou of Capt. John Becker,
ot Beleu, had eliarge ot affairs.
Yesterday, Tui CmziN received tele
gram that "Walfer Foulks died at K.30
o'clock Suuday morning." Th deceased
was the bright son ot Rer. and Mr. W.
K. Foulks, of Gallup, aud baa been
great sufferer from brain trouble and
spinal meulugltis for several weeks. A
eket wm sent to Oallnp fir ths n
byl'.idtrtsker Montfort last mht
and the body, with the grler-strlcke-
parents, will reach her to night. The
funeral will occur afternoon
at the Hlghlnnd Methodist church.
M. Custer, statistical correspondent of
th deparlment of Agriculture for this
connty, will gratefully acknowledge any
Information ronmimiicaUd to him con-
cerning crop In thi- canity; espicliilly
such Information as relates to particular
failure or success of rertnln crops. In-
creased acreage planted In any locality,
new cereal or root crop experimented
wlih. new varieties of fruit, condition of
the stock range, Incrraw or decreese of
number of sheep snd cattle on the range,
etc Address M, Cutters, Albuquerque.
The young people of St. Vincent'
academy are making great preparation
for the commencement exnrclae to be
given on Wednesday evening. There
will, In all probability, be a large
as many ticket have already
been sold. Among the feature of the
entertainment will be a sword drill by
the boy of No. 2 room, and the Ublean
piece, "renting," by the boy of No. 3.
Hon. T. N. Wiikron will deliver an ad-
dress.
Hon. F. A. Manzanare, ex territorial
delegate to congress and one of the popu-
lar democratic politician of San Miguel
connty, I In the city, and ran be found
at Sturges' Kuropean. He i here on lim-
ine, which he expect to conclude to-
day, o a to return north this evening.
II I liable, however, to chsngn hi
ml ml, end visit hi Interest at Socorro
1 9 morrow morning.
The Cundiff Cineogrsph company en-
tertainment proved a big drawing card
at the Orchestrion hall yesterdsy after
noon, and the scene presented, on can-v-
were well received by those present.
The entertainment in the evening was
also liberally attended.
Miss Gertrude Bartlett, who spent the
winter months In this city and made
many pleasant friend, returned to her
home In Kansas City last night. Several
friend were at the depot to see her safely
on the train.
Mrs, W. II. Mill, after spending several
month very pleasantly In this city. start
ed on her return to her home at New
Haven, Conn , Inst night. W hile here
she was the guei.t ot her relative, W. H.
Matson, Sr.
Kdward Henry, the well known La
Vega Insurance adjuster, Is again lu the
city, and hopes to arrive at some satis-
factory adjustment of the recent Lock- -
hart fire In a few day.
Mr. Georg L. Hopping and children.
family of the Job room foreman of the
Democrat, have departed tor Whit Oaks,
where they will visit relatives aud friend
for several months.
C. T. Springer, who ha been on a
business trip to Arizona, is again in the
elty. He is the southwestern representa
tlveot the Columbia Rulldlng and Loan
association.
Miss Klla D.Coltrane, one of the public
school teachers ot the city, will leave to
night for Colorado, where she will spend
her vacation with relatives and friends.
Mrs. William Heyerford, wife of the
carpenter, will leave lu a few days for
Tome, Valencia county, where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. Henry Gleason.
P. J. McGinn!, the general clulm
agent of the Santa Fe Pacific and South
ern California, Is in the city ar
riving last night from the west.
Tbe Woman's Relief Corps will hold
one ot Its monthly camp fire on Tuesday
evening at the borne of Mrs. Isherwood,
000 Acequla street.
T. D. Baxter and sister, health seekers
from Altoona, Peiiu., are at the Hotel
Highland. They will probably remain
here Indefinitely.
F. D. Walcott, ot Hutchinson, Kansas,
Is In the city. He is a cattle buyer, and
is being shown the city by Wm. Fnrr.
P. J. Powers, who was west on a visit,
has returned to the city. He reports
having had a most pleasant time.
George Lewi Is at the connty jail suf-
fering from an attack ot pneumonia.
Lewis says he Is a railroad man.
8. A. McMurray, representing a whole
sale liquor establishment of Louisville,
Ky., Is at Sturges Kuropean.
W. Martin and family, ot St. Louis,
are at Sturges' Kuropean, coming lu
from the north last night.
D. W. Pearce, coming in from Cerrll-
lo last night, ts at Sturges' Kuropean.
Uncle
Sam
Says
This Is
America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It Will
Sharpen
YourAppetlt
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hoell Sarsaparllla and begin to
UWe It TODAY, and realize the great
good It Is sure to do you.
Hood's Sarsapnrilla
to Amaruw's OrwtMl lUdioia, AU drugf Itu.
Wuat a Uriliuibuttfl Ii,m.
A Graphophoue will make your home a
happy one, for it 1 elwav ready to en-
tertain. It will reproduce the music of
bands, orchestras and soloist, oucan
have music of any kind at any time, and
need uo skilled performer to render it.
The music ts there, the record that will
set the waves of melody in motion again
whenever you touch the buttou. Ou a
Uraphophoue too you can record your
own voice or music or any sound and re-
produce them immediately. These varied
and wonderful towers make the (irapho
phone a marvelous eutertaluer for the
home. Graphophone cau be bought for
10 and up. Write for catalogue :Ki to
the Columbia Phonograph company,
720 ti Olive street, St. Iou!s, Mo.
A HouMr Sal.
All the beautiful line ot pints we are
aelllug at 13. bo a pair this week. They
are worth $4 00 to fd.00 aud we have
them lu all Htyles ami size. We guar-
antee them the biggest bargain ever sold
In that line lu Albuquerque.
Simon Stkhn,
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
- .-'
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An
Impregnable
Position
i that of the Equitable
Life? Assurance Society
intrenched behind Sato,
000,000 of Assets of which
$50,000,000 is Surplus, it
can bid defiance to "hard
timt-s- " or falling values"
or "lowering interest rate."
There ii no other company
in the world so strongly
intrenched so absolutely
impregnable. There are
many good strong com-
panies, but the Equitable
i the strongest ot them
all.
TUP.
LITE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OP TUB UNITED STATES.
"Slninsrat In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,
New Mexico and Aiiioru Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
JACOB KOKBKtt&CX)
Manninctaret of and TeaUr
Wagons,
Carriages.
Buckboards.
Ths Bt ErUrB-a!ad- a Vskiclw.
fine Oorsc-Sliocl- nf a Specialty.
Satisfaction auaranWsd In All Work
Rnpalrtrifr, Painting anj Trlmminj;
iHin on Bhort Notlos. i t i i t t i
3bop, Corner Coppar It. and Pint St
AuDenaaqua. ft. M.
WAHTBSU, rOB SALS AMU HBHT.
WantMt.
Waiitotl Oirl for housswork in family
or tlirss. Du north KKili street.
Wanted to Buy Chickens If you have
ehit'keu to sell drop postal card and 1
will call. Address Andrew C. i'ostel, Al-
buquerque.
Traveling; salesmen with good refer-
ences can apply to Kaudail Uall A Co.,
Sibley building, Chicago, for light lios
of cutlery. Hamples ou commission.
Madame Nobmand, Clairvoyant,
PalmlHt aud Magnetic Healer, can be con-
sulted on all atlalrs of life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. 1U1 ttoutu Third
street, up stairs.
For Sals.
Phaeton for sale cheap. Call or ad-
dress 411 eaxt Itallroad avenue.
Two houses and lots. Inquire of Frank
K. DaulHls, 1413 south Kirst street, Al-
buquerque.
A gentle, neat looking driving borne
for sale, cheap. K. A. Pearson, "il'i north
Kotirth street.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cents a gallon at C. A. Urande's
J6 north Broadway.
Kor Hale A One young horse, gentle;
surrey and uew harness. Will be sold
cheap. Call on Henry Loeb, at brewery.
Doa't Tubarro Kpit ami hmuk Timr 141 Awaj.
To quit tonai-c- eiuily mid forever, be mar
netic. lull ot lila. nerr and vlor, take
the Knndur worker, thai tnakna weak men
atrong. All drumlau, tooorll. Cureiuaruo-tee- d
Uooklvt and sample Ira. AddreaaStarling Kcmedj Co., CBluao or Mw Yorift
HlghMl Caab rrtoaa Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, harness, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hart's, 117 Oold avenne, neit to Wells
Kargo K 1 press olllce. Bee me before you
buy or sell.
For Over nrty taan.
An Old and Wkll-Thik- d Kkmidy.
Mrs. WIuhIow's Hoothlng Hyrup has
been used for over fifty years by 11111110118
ot mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud is tbe beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It is pleasant to the taste,
tkilil by druggists in every part of the
world. Tweuty-tlv- e cento a bottle, lu
value Is Incalculable, he sure and ask
tor Mrs. Innlow's Soothing Byrup, and
take no other kind.
ftCaeeutor' Nolloe).
In the matter of the estate of the late
Don Monioo Mirubal, ot Ban Hatael,
Valencia county. New Mexico.
All Interested are notified that on the
4th day of April, I HUH, the undersigned
was by the probate court ot Valencia
county, N. M.,duly appointed executor of
said eHtate, and did at once qualify lu the
firemises, aud that therefore all persons
against said estate must
present them for allowance within one
year from such appointment. All per-
sons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to said estate are requested to at once
settle the claim. Claims may be pre-
sented to the umlersigued at Han Hatael,
N. M., or to B. B. Koiley, the attorney for
the Mate, at bis olllce In Albuquerque,
N. M.. BiLVKHTRX MlHABAL,
Keoutor.
roe trtjr tenia,
liuaranux-r- iotMuvo babit euro, makea weak
uieu airoug, blooa pure, too.ll. All Uruggiaw
Tli Sim I'oeuDiatl lllrjrel Saddle
Is healthful, satisfactory, entirely new,
pneuuiatlo nose and edge, combined with
broad soft felt padu, ou whleh the pelvic
bones rests, aud affords more seating
surface without dialing thau any saddle
Invented. Recommended by pltHli-ian- s to
be truly hygienic Kor sals at Did Town
poHtotllce ou the plaxa.
Hundreds of thousands have been in-
duced to try Chamberlain's Tough Rem-
edy by reading what it has dons tor oth-
ers, mid having tested Its merits for
theiiiHelveH are its warmest
frinuitrt. Kor sale by all druggists.
Sheep lllp,
I aut iiK'iit for Little's and Coop-
er's hIiki'P ilip, Kln'i'i owners fun
luiriiiiis from inc. iliuse who liny Hliwp
dip from 11 ic end hue the use of 111)
ranch uud dippiug pens frte of charge.
Hoi. Huh k,(irants. New Mexico.
The newest addition to ladles' wear is
the red, white and blue, liewey waist,
made of line Japanese silk, to be had
only at the Uoldeu Kule lry Goods
That Tired Feeling
Thxt th old mn txpttUnctA wftlU wait-
ing for a drclion by th government, ha
orcn aupeiita ey ni action.
"Thet Tired Feeling"
I Hit vrvnn it.,, hm4. a mwJ m.J.
cine ihu Is ditpcllrd by tlx action on It
rncm oi our aouDtc compound
Extract of Sarsapnrilla
Wt acknowledge no superior a a blood(: I . ri l .,punier ana ionic rn HUH SI in oral
nary, $1.00.
J II. O'REILLY & COiinuuoiaTs.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
K4RL. A. DKIIII.H,
ITTOHNKY-A- t.W. Room 10, Crnm1 well bio) k. Alblliirriitr, N. M.
P. K. IIARKOI'N,
I tlVL KN(INKIK-SPKCIAt.TY-l- ni.y lion incl Wttrr Mupply r lamlnitlom anilKppima. Mit. pinna and eatlmatra. Corpra-I'on'lrnr- eSolic itc l. Room lrt, Armljo block,
vn, am di, inti naiiroau aTpniie.
UK. HIXHOP a BISHOP,
TJOMfKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS ANO
- - nnrBrona vmr ana watdMice ot iim.onic. 7 ild Telephone ee. N,w Telrphnne
IMS. Mr. MaIon Hlahnp. M !., ofllc honra,
a In E n. m bur, ri 1. ..... n a i .
w 11, n,, ana 1 10 I ug 7 IO S p. mTake rleratof at Whitney's.
JflMBI tammaa aa n
PHYSICIAN ANI Hl'KNKON Office Id
I 'n,nM ..I Ll .1 .... ,1 - -
my p.m. H rll uttrntio t lu to chronicanrt .1 ;mh. . I wnmwn.
II. I. JOII ),
AHCUITKCT-Plan- a. peelucitlon anf ra.for all rl, o bt.llrt.
ai.d aict.ltrctoiai wolk. Orlicaji SvS Va4
U d aTeiiDS.
KAHTBRDA Y at A ST BHD AY,
( t SICK and reaMence. No. 41S Was (init
Ifanna. Ti'lrnhnnaNn. la. f tfHrm hnr.nI 10 a. m i 1 :SO In B HO and 1 In S o. an.
( b. M. U. i. S. kaatntlay, St. D.
w. u. ho en, m. uH
OPKICK HOUK8 trtMll t a. m. and fromS:SO anil from 7 In I n. m. ntti-- a
nd realdrnre, tilt WeM Hold arena. Alba.qarrqn, N. M.
UKNTIST.
K. J, A leer, I). D. S.
ARM1JO P.LOCK, OPPO.HITK ILKKt.DOlli. e hour: S a. m. to IS HOp. m. I :S0 p.m. In 6 p. m. Auto. Tel. No.Appointment made bv mall.
BBHHARU S. BOOKT,
A TTOHNKY-A- LAW, Albaqaerqne, N.
a. . i nimiil allentioo (ITrn to all bnalneaperla!nln to Uie proleaalon. Will practice In
all ronrta ol the tenllury and before Uie LulledState land office.
WILLIAM U. LEK,
A TTOHNRY-AT-LAW- . Ofllre, room 7,
1. nnniju uuiitiin;. VIII pracUcs Ui
all Hie courla u( the trrrltoiy.
JOHMSTOn A riMCAL,
ATTOKNKY.S-A- LAW. Albmiurrqne, N.6 ana a, tral NationalHank building,
BV. W. V. HHVAN
TTOKNKT-AT-LAW- , Albnqiierqne, N.
L M. ;ilice, rlrat National Hank building,
rKANk W. CI. A MOT,
TTOKNKY room t and S. N,
a. T. Arnilo building, Albuquerque, N. M.
M. W. DOIIMON,
TTOKNKY Oftlce over Rob.iVertaon grocery atore, Albuquerque, N. M.
Trnet' Hale.
Of the Dannrnbaum Holier (trial Milt at
N. at., the .Sale to Tuke flare alDoor ol the Piwtollice at Al.buqiierque, N. At., at llo'clotk
a, in., June is. Isws.
Public notice I lierrby given thai becaueeLlartte llannrnbauin, Joined by her liuaband,ilid on June S7, I null, make their trust deed to
the untleraiKoed lu secure unto Hainuel Lewi
the payment, witbciMa,leea and Intrreat.of theirpromiaaury uole ol that date (or S'J.bllO H
one yrar with Interest al l'J per cent per
annum, winch aaid truet drt-- I rei imleif lathe rl olliclo recorder' otlics of bernallllocounty, New Metico, In volume 5 al pug lus
of the Kecurdaof Trurt leeil: and did alaothereafter, on the IMlli day of November of
that aaine year, eiecute to the unilersiKned an
additional ol auppleniental trual Instrument to
eecure unto aaid Lewiatbeir note of the latterdale lor Sl.ouo additional, runnlnii oue yearfrom the latter date anil bearing like t,
and which aaid latter InatriimenUa alao record-
ed In aaid eume olllce and book at page S1A;
and because both of aaid promlnsory notes are
now long past due and unpaid, and being so
requested lu writing by the legul holder of aaidpromissory notes, and being ao thereunto duly
authorized by said two trust InsuuiuentaiIn order to pay said two notes, together with
the Interest, free, us-- a and costs In the prem-lae-
I will, al 1 1 o'clock a. nt on Saturday.June IS, I huh. at the front door of the Unitedhtatea poatotlu e In the city of Albuquerque, In
aaid county, sell at public vendue, to the high-ea- t
and best bidder for caali, all of the real es-
tate and chattela mentioned In aaid two trust
Instruments, and which are aa follows, that la
to aayi
The Dannenbaum Holler Orlst Mill com-plet-
the aaiue being "a tract of land situatedin the town of Hernallllo In aaid county, meas-
uring ir.u feel from north to south, and VHifeet from east to west, and being bounded on
the uortb by a hue aeven feet smith of
the fence of Nestora L. de Klrchner,
south hv a line seventeen feet north of the
stable of Jimefa P. (.'aillllo, and being the samepiece of land deeded to L. Dannrnbaum bydeed dated June U, 1H1MI, from Josefa 1. l as.Iillo aa the suine la recorded In the
recorder's outre for Hernallllo county, NewMenco, In biHik li t at page tm; alao all thebiilhlmga and chattels situated upon aaid tract
of land, the binhllnga being the flannel,batliu r louring Mill, and the chattels being the
milling machinery, consisting of a Ric hmond
lid. City Mills Works roller grist mill com-plete, according to the plan ol said works ofJune S, lHott, No. St. 46.1, and consisting of aboiler and engine and lucir trappiuga com-plete, rollers, dusters. Una, ahalting and ma-
chinery, elevatora, belling, pulleya, bolter,
teves, ptiriliers, acourera, hoppers, etc., etc.
The btuldiuga and machinery are practically
new, and are in perfect order.
T hi la the best chalice for s mill man to bebud in the aoulhweat.The total amount of the debt. Including theprincipal nolea, Interest, costa. fees, etc., up to
the tune of the sale will be about the an in of
:i.Ho. NoA li.Faxi), Trustee.
11. 3. Kooky, Attorney for Trustee.
Trust' Sale.
Whereas. Daniel Morelll and Julia Morrill,
did. In aud by a certain deed of trust, dated
the Iftth day of August, IntM, aud recorded in
Hook 4, page ti'.i'.i, id the recoid of trust dreda,
in the county of Hernallllo. territory of NewMt'lho, in the olllce of the prohale clerk and
io recorder ol said county, convey to J. K.Sulier, aa trustee, the following real estate,
situate In ttie city of Albuuuerqe, county of
lleiualillo and territory ol New Mexico, to.
w it :
A lot fifty (Ro) by one hundred and forty-tw-(1VJ) feet, on the northwest coiner ofWaahtuwton avenue and llroadway. Albuquer-que, New Me&ico, the same flouting nfty ihu)
feet ou llroadway and one hundred and forty,
two lllii feel on Washington avenue, andbounded ou the north by property of C.(iranilr and ou the west liy A- M. (, entile orJesuit leathers, It being the same piece ofliround conveyed to Vgnui to Sclva by A. M.(ientlle, December 1:1, Ihhu. aud recorded luUiok h. page SI, recorda of lieruahllo county,New Meaico.
batd deed of trust w as math- to secure CharlesScholl the payment ol a promissory note
ill said deed of Hum dated tbe ll.th day
of August, IntM. anil being lor the sum of two
thousand CJ.uoo) dollars, payable to the older
of the said Charles St hull in one year from thedate thereof. Willi Interest thereon from matur-
ity al the rate ot ten pel cent per annum untilpaid.
And whereas, the whole of said note, together
with interest thereon troin the Kith day of No.
veuiU'r, loud, at the rate aloiesaid, is due and
unpaid,
Now, therefore, on the application In writing
ot the legal holder of said prominMiry note, anil
III accol dance w ith the teims and conditions of
s.od deed of trust, ami the power vested 111 me
as trustee, I do hereby give notice, that lor thepurpose of paving the principal and interest ofthe said promissory note, amounting oil theday ot sale hetetnalter uienuotied to the sum
of two thousand three hundred and thirty dol-lars anil ti It v cents i'4..'l'lo.!oi, and all costs
ami eapenses attending the eact ution of aaidprocesa, Including coat ot advertising, sale and
conveyance, also the reasonable lees of thetrustee, and ah a reasonable solicitor's fee, allpiovidcd to be paid by the said deed of trust,
1 Kill, on Monday, the I lib dav ol July. I Him,
at the hour id l'i o'clock, noun, of said dav, at
the Iront door ot the poMollue in the tityofAlbtiquertpie. county of IternaliUo, in the ter-
ritory ol New Menco, sell and dinpiate of the
said bcrclllhetote described leal estate atpllblic
auctiou, In the highest and best bidder tor i ash,
to pay said indebtedness and the eapeuses
the e&ecullon of s.ud trust.
J r mi i.hK, Trustee.Albuquerque, N. M., Juue 1 1, mux.
Al.kNTS WANTr.D HUH "WAK WITHIncluding battles on sea andland. Contains all about armies, navies, fotts
aud warships of both nations, and graphic
story of the great vli tory of the gallant Dewey ;
tells everything about Sampson, Schley, rlts-hiig-l.ee and leading loiiimaiideis, by lion.James Uauklll oung. the intrepid leader toiCuba bbre In the balls ot Congress. The
Yreatesl war b.H.k puhl.shed; uuolaige pages;lliusiiatioiis, many in rn h colors,lias laige coloied mal a, lliyy-i-s- t Ihi, ,, high-
est coinmissions, hw,esl pi u e ; only et.7u.Kiuh snhiiil,er receives grand l premiumhee. Demand enormous; harvest for agents;
.10 days credit; Ireighl paid; oiitlll free. Wrileto day. Adihess I he National H.aik Concern,Dep't- 1, attti Dearborn street. I tncago.
Uentlemen and patriots, before going
to war buy your underwear and furnish-
ing goods at the (Joltltm Rule Dry Uoods
Co. aud save half.
VVhitcomb Springs
Eighteen miles east
Health Resort,
Open A.11 Year.
Good accomodations at reasonable rates. The following is the
analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon 1927Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon... 8.1896Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon 1.5188
Total
Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.FARE GJX X3JC3JCX m?WJTZ'mOrder slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copptr
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
H. G. WHITCOMB. Proprietor.
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W. V. FUTRELLE,
I1IOM
Cot, tint nH Gold, m?JS
THE HYGENIC
liliiiaj InuS
Retail ppialor
HOUSEHOLD (.()()
AIbniaerq.ae, Hew
BATH CABINET
For Sick or Woll.
Plraaant, Toning, Cleansing, Rcbuildinf Invigorating, Strcngth-tnin- p.
With tt you can have In your own room, Sanitarium,
Hot Springs, Turkish, Russian, Medicatrd, Dry Steam, Vapor,
AJcohoL Oxygen, Perfumed, Mineral, Quinine Sulphur
Balha, AtaColbout3cnUperbth. .
MANUFACTURED BY
HYGIENIC BATH CABINET COMPANY,
R. M. IRVIN, President and Manager.
607 Church Street, Nashville, Tennessee.
ESTABLISHED IS78.
L. B. PUTNEY,
s-0-
1d Reliable's
Wholesale Grocer 1
FLOUR, GRAIN
and
the
Albuquerque,
FUKXITUHE,
BICYCLES.
PROVISIONS. -- istapli : groceries :- -
Oar Lata a Spaolaltv. a. r... ao.Uw.
Farm and Freight Wagons 1
RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
TtilOagftXPCaHES,
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PIONEEJi BAKEHY!
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E. WALKER,
FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary latnal Building isioclitloo.
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DRUGGISTS
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET
All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. ,. ,,
Steam Sausage Factory.
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Til JHP STJiEEl,
EM1L KLEIN U OUT, Prop
THE EXCELLENCE OF SYULT OF nGS
is dn not only to the orifrlnalltjr and
aimpliuity of the combination, bnt aim
to the care ami skill with which It ia
manufactured hy scientific proocawe
known to the California Fia Bvhup
Co. only, and we winh to Imprraa upon
all the Importance of purchasing the
trite and original remedy, Aa the
(Tannine Syrup of t'g Is manufactured
by the California I'm Rravr Co,
only, a Icnowlexlfre of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthier
Imitations manufactured by other (tar-tie- s.
The high standing of the Cai.I-roHst- A
Via HtKVP Co. wilu the medi-
cal profession, and the sul (..faction
whli'h the (fen nine Syrup of Kljrs haa
(riven to millions of families, makes
the mime of the Company a guaranty
of the eicellcnce of lt remedy. It ia
fur In advance of all other laxative,
as it acts on the kl Inrys, liver and
bowels without lrrltatin(f or weaken-
ing them, and it doee not (rrlpe nor
nsuwat.'. In order to (rot IU beneficial
effects, please remember the Dame of
the Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
'J rKASCISOa, CfeL
wr?arit,i,r. r. irw tsnb . t.
THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Ttmi l SabaerlpUaa.
Dally, by mall, one year 00
Iaily, by mull, sis months M 00
I "'1y. by mall, three months. 1 HOMily, by mail, one month . R0lilv. byrarrler. one month 7tWrraly, by mail, per year I 00
Thb Oaii.y ClTir.a will be delivered In
the city al tli low rate of SO cents pet week,
or fr 7ft cents per month, wheo paid month! y.Tlieae rate are Iras than those ol any other
dally paper in the territory,
ADVKRTIH1NO HATK9 mads known onoffice of publication.
TI1K CITI7.KN lob oftlce Is one of the beataoutliwrat. and all klnda ol ob print-- n
la eiecutrd with neatness snd st lowestprievs.
THK RINDKKY, lust sddeil. Is completewell llttrd to Jo any kind o( binding.
CITI7.KN will be handled at Hi nfttrc
tmltarrlptinn. will be collected by 11. H.Tii.ton, or can be paid at the oDIce.
NOTIC K Is hereby given that orders flveaupon Tub Citiibh will nottr honored unless previously endorsed by the
proprietors.
THK CITIZKN Is on sale at the followingIn tiie rttyi 8. K. Newcomer. SI)
Hallroail avenue; Hawley'a Newa lepot. nonth
Second atrret; O. A. Matano A Co'a. Nn. vuft
Kailroail avenue, and Harvey's luting House
st the depot.
THK KKKK LIST The free list of Tubembraces Notices of Hlrths,
funerala, IMatha, Church Hervlcessnd
kotertsinmenta where noadmlaalon laclianved.
UUUUhS McCKKIttHT,
kdllore snd Publishers.
The most fasdnstln Inven.
tlon o( the ajrs. Alwsyaready
In entertaiu. li requires no
skill tnoirsts It snd rrpro-due- e
the mual o( tsmda. oe
rhrstrsa, vocal lu or Instru
ments! anioiat. i nerv mfll tinthine Ilka It for an even--Ine'i entertainment st honieor intneanciaissin-rinsr- .
You can ln or talk to 1 snd It will
rviimdtir lmnntlauiljr and as often as desired,
your Ming or wonla.
ithr aiHcnlled tslklnr machines rersviniiee
only rwtmU of cut snd dried suldeets. aiwcislly
.reirvl In s IsUirslory l hut the it rphnplione Is
not HiiiIUhI to Mich pertonnsnccs. On the umorio.
ihonc rcuinillymskesndilials4itlrrsprodui
rcor,uil the toll's, or sny asind. Tnua It con-
stantly soakenaliewlntersaland IU charm laevtar
fmh. 1 he reurotlucUooa srs slssr and brilliant.
eiaptopiionesaiesoiiifoisio
HUniifailnrKt n1r the pa'"' or BH. Talatar,
IM..n ati.l L..tinalil. our tiit.lllinipiit la keS.
aunrtf ra or Ike trlS f..r 1iiij Marina. su4TuuissiMluiMSu.ua. Writ. lor oaukajua.
COLUUEIA PHONOGRAPH CO, Dept. 30,
720-72- 2 Olivs Street, St. Louis, Mo.
Nitw Viiiik. l'ABIS, C'HIL'AOO,
St. I.olms, fHILAliBLPHIA,
111 TIMoHB. WASHINOTON, HlFFAl.O.
Mr. Uaao Horner, proprietor of the
Kurort limine. Burton, W. Va., and one of
the uioft widely known men la the state,
whh cured of rtieuinstlnm after three
yeri of siifferliiK. lie says: "I bare not
milllrimit command of lanirtiaire to con-
vey any Idea of what I siinered, my
told me that not hi a g eould be
lime for nis and niy friends were eon-vlnc-
that nothing but dnalb could re-
lieve my sullerln((. In June, lMU, Ur.
KvaiiH, the Halmiuan for the W heeling
Drug Co., recommended Chamberlain's
1'iiiu Halm. At tins time my foot and
liiuh were swollen to more than double
their ntirnial site and It seemed to me
my leg would burnt, but soon aitor I ii
using the 1'aln Balm the welling
birun to decreaHe, tbe palo to leave, and
now I iMiinliler that I am entirely oared."
Kor hiiIs by all druggists.
B0TBL ARX1VALS.
0R4NI) riNTRAL.
Murk IJtwllH. I.as Vegas; Cbarlea T,
8iriiiger, lhnver;Ueo. W. Karoier, Trinl-iIhi- I;
A. B. lieuner, Kl I'-- J. Clark
Owens. WootlruII. Arizona: C. A. Kll
liniiiH, Denver; A. B. Heading, wife and
child, HallHS, Texas; Heo. B. Carsod, Kd
wards Sours, I Vegan,
nOTRL HK1HLAND.
Kdward Henry. I .as Vegan: Jaa. Con
niirs, Kl 1'aHti; K. W. Harry, Lax Vegas;
K. A. illetclier, Hland; H. C. Henry, Den-
ver: (1. I). Houseman, J. Sherman, Ht
Louis; II. Wood, jo Angeles; T. 1), Bax
ter and sister, Altoona, l enn.
BTunuca' ubopian.
1). W. Pearee, Cerrllloe: K. Marcus. Loa
AngeleH; II. U. Hall. Han rranclsoo: John
K. Wood, Maryviile, iowa; Y. 0. Barker,
Las ('runes; K. A. Manianares, Ui Vegan;(ieo. Y. Tracy, Chicago; Geo. W. Clark,
New York; J as. Anfeeegerd, Santa Ke;('has. Mehan, Kl Faeoj Frank (ieorgmt,
Hugh O'Neill, Jessie Treat, Wlnsluw; 1.
W. Dickinson, Loa Angelee; C. K. Spar
ling. Akron. Ohio; W. A. Wells, Cora- -
wullls, Oregon; W. H. Cooley, Wlnslow;
Kd. K . lUt-e- . Kocheeter. N. . w. Martin
and family, St. Louies 8. A. McMurray,
lAiuisvilIe, Ky.
Mrs. A. M. Bergere, wife of tbe district
court clerk of the First Judicial district,
vaiue In from Bauta Fe last Saturday
Dlght.aodeoutiuued south to her home at
Los I. mias. where she enjoyed tbe Sunday
wiin old menus.
11. K. Kox aud wife visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. A. B. aloOaffey.at Fort Wlngate,
last Huturday night. Ur. Kox returned
to the city, leaving Mrs. Fox at Fort
winpate, where alio will remain for a
short time.
A. L. Codington, deputy United States
umrslihl, passed through the elty, south-
bound, last night. Slnoe securing tbla
position Al. has been kept pretty busy on
the road.
Dr. II. W. Harrison, who wan north on
business, has returned to the elty.
Lamps and trimming. Whitney Co.
Curuliii at tbe Big Store.
NEW MEXICO HEWS!
BAMTA r 8.
From tht New Met lean.
Perly W'anon and wife, of Thornton,
are Exchange visitors. . While here Mr.
Waaon will look Into the matter of open-
ing a stage line between thla place and
Bland.
N. F. Cordova, depnty United States
marshal for Laa Vegan, In In the elty. He
brought In Harry Holt, B. i. Young and
wife and John Tonng from Red River for
business before the United States su-
preme court.
C. t. Hchenfeld, who has been Rio
(rrande section foreman here tor some
time, has been promoted and given
charge of the yards and construction
gang at Alamosa. He left for the scene
of his new labors Friday morning.
Captain W. H. H. James has received
orders from the war department reliev
ing him from duty with the National
Guard of the trirltory, and ordering him
to duty with Lin regiment, the Twenty-fourt- h
Infantry, now near Curia. The
order was Issued upon the nrgent request
of the captain, made twice, and be In de
lighted at the p wpeot of active service.
'the Alhuqui :iine Commercial club
claims to have secured 10,000 acres of
lat: I tor the planting of sngar beeU In
tie vicinity of that town. The New Mex-
ican hopes that this report Is true. But
the land, without tbe water to Irrigate,
Is of oo avail. W ater la king In New
Mexico.
Friday morning Sheriff Klnsell and
Deputy Sheriff Huber found the watch
that was stolen from llou. ,T. B. Catron
Wednesday night, secreted la a vacant
adobe building on lower Ban Francisco
street. Tbe watch was uninjured and
promptly turned over to Mr. Catron. The
theft wan committed by two men who
were released from the penitentiary on
Wednesday afternoon last.
SAM HtatlAL,
From the Bee.
Mrs. Tommy Davenport Is borne from a
pleasant visit of several weeks wttb
friends at Rmwell.
W. W.Jones Is doing some surveying
tor Messrs. De Mler and Newconib In the
mountains adjacent to Las Cruces.
F. J. Kasley, superintendent of termi
nals at Tarupleo, Mexico, Joined Mrs. Kan-le- y
In Ban Mareial last Saturday. He Is
spending a brief vacation.
A. W. Sutherland, who recently gradu
ated from the Agricultural college at Las
Cruces, Is now with bis father In San
Marclal.
Mrs. C. K. Martin offers ber household
goods for sale, with a view of taking np
her residence In Old Mexico. Sbe will
depart about tbe SOth of July.
Wednesday evening, June 8, at tbe
home of the bride's mother. Miss Kditb
M. Clark was joined la wedlock to Mr.
Noah Darr, by Rev. A. U. Sutherland, In
tbepreseneeof the members of families
interested and a few friends of the bride
and groom.
Last Saturday Donaldson Walker was
seeking signatures to a petition praying
Gov. Otero to grant pardon to Tom
Crow, sent np from Socorro county lees
than year ago to serve a sentence of
three years tor eattle stealing.
LAB VKOAS.
From the Optic.
Stella Brown was formally adopted,
Friday, la the probate court, by Joseph
I. Browu and wife.
Frank J. Thomas, brother of Mrs.
Harry Kelly, arrived from Topeka Thurs
day. Frank la an "old-timer- having
been In tbe employ of Gross, Blackwell
& Co. for a number of years.
Tlioe. Smith, justice of New
Mexico, who baa been In Las Vegas for
the past three days, left for Washington,
whither be goes to offer bis services for
the cause of Cubau liberty.
8. U. Klklns, present postmaster of
Columbia, Mo., and brother of Senator
Stephen B. Klklns, ot West Virginia,
passed through ou No. 1, Thursday, ou
bis way to Sauta Fe aud Cerrlllon, where
he Is looking after some mining Inter
ests In which be and his brother are In.
tereeted. Mr. Klklns bad pleasant chat
with bis old time acquaintance and
friend, Wni.G. Haydou, durlug the train's
short stay.
Invitations are out for the marriage ot
Marie K. Stapp andHerbert O. Mllllgan,
at the borne of Mrs. J. C. Mllllgan, on
Thursday evening, June UUh, at 8:4S
o'clock. Both of tbe contracting parties
are residents of Laa Vegas, lnvltatious
are also out for tbe marriage of May
Howard and Charles WaUon, to take
place on the evening ot June 15th, at tbe
home of the bride's parents, Mr, aud Mrs.
J. M. D. Howard, of this city.
Hon bed the Oravs.
A startling Incident, of which Mr
John Oliver ot Philadelphia, was the sub
Jeot, Is narrated by him an follows: "1
was In a most dreadful condition. My
akin was almost yellow, eyes sunken.
tongue coated, pain continually In back
and sides, no appetite gradually grow-lu- g
weaker day by day. Three physic
lane bad given me up. Fortunately a
friend advised trying 'Klectrle Bitters;'
aud to my great joy aud surprise, the
tlrst bottle made a decided Improvement.
I continued their use tor three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know they
saved my lite aud robbed the grave of
another victim." No one should fail to
try them. Ouly fio cents per bottle, at
J. U. O'Kellly A Co.'s drug store.
Court of rrlvat Lui Claims.
At Friday morning's session ths argu-
ments In case No. 17V, the Juan Bautlsta
Valdex graut In Kio Arriba county, Jose
Luis Valdex et al claimauts, were finished
and case wan taken under advisement by
the court. Judge Lauglilln appeared for
the claimants.
Cane No. 170 wan set for trial next
Thursday, June It). This Is the cane of
the Banguljuella graut ot 80,000 acres
located In San Miguel county, made In
lH'.y and claimed by Alexander Or re
lachowskl et al. This graut lies within
tbe La Vegas grant and the trial ot tbe
cause Involves the question ot tbe extent
to which the latter was eontlrmed by
congress. The claimants ot the Las
Vegas grunt claim that the confirmation
was tor shout oUi.uiO acres, while the
general laud olllce couteuds that title
was passed by the act ot congress ouly
to such lauds as bad been actually al-
lotted, comprising only a few thousand
acres. Judge Laugliliu la the attorney
for the elaimauts ot the Banguljuella
grant.
At 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon case
No. 173, was taken np. This case Involves
tbe title to Kl Kuibudo graut ot ii,,t)
scree In Rio Arriba county, made la 1725,
Antonio Grlego et ftl claimants. Judge
Langhlln attorney for the claimants.
Tooiasa Tenorio de Qulntana et al,
town of Kl Rito grant, No 114, made to
Joaquin Garcia about the year 1801, by
Fernando Chacon, governor and captain
general of New Mexico. Petitioners
claim 23 square leagues. Claim rejected
and petition dismissed. Moye Wicks
attorney for claimants.
Jnan Nleto et al, claimants, Kl Terlo
grant, No. 81, mads to Cristobal Meto by
Pedro Rodrlguei Cubero, governor and
captain general ot New Mexico on the
loth day ot May, 1700; and by order ot
said governor, juridical possession of
which wan given to said grantee on Au-
gust 1, 1700. Petitioners claim 0,0(0
acres; rejected and petition dismissed.
J. H. Partly attorney tot claimants.
Nepomercena Martinet de Aragon et
al, claimants, Kl Coyote grant. No. 24,
mails to one Martinet and one Madrid
about the year iH'iO, by the governor
and captain general of New Mexico,
Juridical possession was given about the
year 182a Petitioners claim 100 square
leagues. Claim rejected and petition
dismissed. Moye Wicks, attorney for
claimants.
Court then adjourned until Monday
morning. New Mexican.
A SManaUaa
Is a good thing under some elrcu in-
stances, and a business sometimes needs
a little tonlo just the same as a sick per-
son. In order to create a little stir this
week, we bare started one of our record-breakin- g
clothing sales and Invite all to
call In and see the line ot suits adver-
tised la another column at $'.170 a suit.
They are worth a great deal more, but
we waut to Increase our sales and don't
mind sacrificing profits for a few days.
Simon Stern,
The Railroad avenue clothier.
FHOfl TAMPA.
The Clttzea's Soldier Describes tbe
Scene la tbe Big Camp.
Correspondence Dally Citlien.
Port Tampa. Florida, June 6, 1RV8.
We are now In Tampa and I will at-
tempt to describe this soldier city to you.
The city is In possession ot tbe soldiers
and Is under martial law. The police-
men have all quit aud there are guards
all over the elty; If you are caught with-
out a pass, In town after 10 o'clock, Into
the guard bouse you go. The camps are
lined for nine miles along the bay, and
la one of the grandest sights I have ever
seen. There are forty thousand soldiers
camped here, and they got paid off tbe
other day. I have heard people talk
about the west In frontier days, but 1
don't think they were In It with Tampa
yesterday. One soldier pulled gun on
another and got bis gun taten away aud
bis head punched for his trouble.
Tbs regulars are One fellows and treat
the boys One. They fed as while here
or we would have been reoonccutrados.
Contrary to expectation there la plenty
of good water here.
Another Item, I have not been la the
guard bouse yet
George Armijo and I bunk together
and have lots of fun.
We call Ueye Album, the milkman,
Johnny Bell Baldy, he having got bis
bead shaved cleau.
It you write, enclose a little bottle of
milk In letter, I want to see what It looks
like.
Tom Fennessy and Paul Warren fixed
a Chinaman who said he was In favor ot
Spain. Paul ban bis pigtail yet Paul Is
our postmaster here, and expects aa ap-
pointment after the war.
Arthur Russell Is still dodging guard
duty and getting fat.
Frank Booth Is training down here; be
can't help It on the grub we get.
Staub Is our barber and la doing a
grand stand business; that Is, be was In
San Antonio, where we slept on the grand
stand. I dou't know how he will get
along here.
There are about ton regimeutal bands
here, and one ot them Is playlug now.
They are out of sight.
I'tneaples are tour oeuts apiece here.
uen. rseison A. allies reviewed us yes
terday, lie Is a old man
with gray hair and weighs about
pounds. Ue rldss the Quest gray horse
I ever saw. Gahkikj.d,
Sheep Sanitary Hwwd.
The Territorial Sheep Sanitary Board
met at the olllce of Secretary Lucero, In
Las Vegas on Friday last. Tbe full
board which consists of Sol. Luna, of Los
Luua9; Wm. S. Praeger, of Roswell, and
Jose Manuel Gonzales, of Baca, Union
oounty, aud Secretary Antonio Lucero, of
Las Vegas, were present.
Tbe main business transacted was
auditing accounts and paylDg bills and
checking up the general routine of busi-
ness that bad been transacted by the
secretary since the last regular meeting
ot the board.
Manuel 8. Pino was appointed sheep
Inspector for Socorro county, aud F. S.
Davidson for the northern halt ot Lincoln
county, after which the meeting ad
journed until their next regular, which
will be held ou ths second Thursday In
August.
Conulug Msrrtae.
Miss Irene Watson, of Los Angeles,
will reach this city and on
Wednesday will be united In marriage to
Frederick Bletcber, of Bland, In this city.
Tbe following clipping gives the In
formation:
The Herald takes pleasure In announc-
ing that the wedding ot Miss Irene Wat-so-u,
of Los Angeles, and Mr. Frederick
Bletcber, ot Hland, will take place la Al-
buquerque next Wednesday, June IS.
Miss Watson Is a charming young lady,
the daughter of Mr. H. B. bliaw. of Hland.
and was recently here on a visit to ber
mother, but bad returned to Los Angeles
aisjui a moutn ago, Mr. (listener in one
of the pioneers of the Cochiti district aud
owns some valuable real estate aud min-
ing Interests hers. He departs
row tor Albuquerque, where Miss Watson
will arrive from Los Angeles about Mon
day.
For the purpose of participating In the
happy eveut, ur. aud Mrs. Blelcher,
father and mother ot groom, Normau L.
Bletcber, his brother, aud Mrs. Rose
Leouard, bis sister, are already lu Alliu
uueruue.
After ths wedding the happy couple
will return to Hland for a short time
and then visit theTraiis-MiHslselp- expos-
ition at Omaha, to return and make
HI and their future home.
The Herald extends Its sincere best
wishes and congratulations In advance
to Miss Watson aud Mr. Bletcber.
Just received a large assignment of
One California Graps brandy, spring "V3,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
2.43 per gallon. Original package, O.
BaoUechtifal.Gloml.
COCHITI MlHimi HEWS.
Information Regarding Klnlog Oper
ation! in ih Goidea Cochins.
From Hland Herald.
A good sited force keeps at work on
the Lone 8tar mine, from which large
quantities of ors are being dally hauled
to tbe Bland mliL
George Ostrander was In from Peralta
canyon during the week and reports
mining over there brisk and many ot the
properties showing np welL
F. L. Frailer Is steadily at work de-
veloping water and constructing well
made ditches for the proposed 2n0 ton
custom mill to be built at the Crown
Point mine.
Operations at the Albemarle mine go
bnslly on and tbe big mill It rapidly
nearlng completion. Development of the
mine Is constant night and day. The
new steam hoist Is finished and In readi-
ness to be used In hoisting ore from the
drifts and bottom of the main shaft ot
the mine.
Robert Hlndman, who, with John 8.
Neeland, ot Albuquerque, owns an inter-
est In tbe group, Is prosecuting develop-
ment work on the Miners Union and
Mogul, for which the owners have made
application for patent. The Miners
Union and Mogul are two valuable prop
erties, with large, well defined cropping
veins, and the present development Is
showing them np In line shape.
The Bland mill closed down late last
week to await the arrival of cyanide
which had been delayed la coming, but
Is again operating on full time, day and
night, with ths best of results. Iheex-celle- ut
success ot ths Bland mill In the
treatment ot Lone Star ore and steadi-
ness of operation should leave no doubt
In the minds ot tbe skeptical that the
ores ot the Cochltl mining district have
been and may be profitably treated.
A big rich strike was made on the Aunt
Betsy early In the week. The strike con
sists ot a targe body of qnartt containing
oxide la large quantities, and when ren
dered Into pulp and washed it pans long
strings of tree gold. The Aunt Betsy is
owned by Alex. Courad and James Sher
lock, and ia on tbe southern continuation
ot the famous Albemarle lead. At the
point where tbe Aunt Beley Is situated,
overlooking Peralta canyon, the vein
crops high above the ground and pos-
sesses an average width of twenty feet.
This valuable property will soon come In
for extensive development, during which
It Is expected that big results will be
obtained.
Harklea-- s Araloa taUva.
Ths best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Horse, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Horse, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refuuded. Price 86 cents
per box. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly &
Co., Druggists.
Old Mat Good.
A young student away at college and
who was strictly la tbe push, wrote to
the old gentleman In thla way: "If yon
love me at I love thee send me fifty
seer Pa wrote back: "Tbe rose la red,
the pink Is pink; I'll tend you fifty, I
don't think." And be didn't.
luU r Court News.
Iu chambers on Friday, Judge McFle
heard arguments on a demurrer filed to
an answer la tbe receivership appoint-
ment, la tbe cane of Newton 8. Finney
vs. tbe New Mexico Mining company
et al. lion. Matt 0. Reynoldi appeared
for Finney, and Judge Warren and A. B.
Renehan represented the interest of
Hutchinson et al, parties la the tult.
Because of the lack of funds, no juries
will be called at tbe June term of terri-
torial court, which convenes on Monday.
Only such cases as cau be tried by tbe
judge will be called.
In the United States district court the
case against George B. Heudricks, justice
of the peace at Dolores, Indicted for fail-
ure to certify to a marriage, on Thursday
evening was continued until Saturday
morning, and will be taken np at that
time. New Mexican.
A. II. Potter, with C. K. Atkins A Co,
Indianapolis, ImU writes: "1 bavs uever
before given a testimonial. But I will
say that for three years we have never
been without Chamlwrlaln's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house,
sud my wife would as soon think ot
doing without flour aa a bottle of this
remedy in the summer season. We have
used It with all three ot our children and
it has never failed to cure not simply
stop pain, but cure absolutely. It Is all
right, and anyone who tries It will find
It so For sale by all druggists.
Ilruks la to School Houas,
Pete Smith broke Into the school bouse
In ward No. 2 last night, aud after
smashing up things generally, and tear-lu- g
leaves from charts and books, started
moving things to bis residence, says the
New Mexican. Ue was raptured by City
Marshal Gallegos, while returning for a
second load, and taken to the city jail.
During the night bs set Ore to the jail
and wai removed from there to the coun-
ty jail. He is supposed, to be of unsound
mind. Tbe value of the articles destroyed
was about 20.
War Prises oa Solid and Liquid Oroosriaa.
Fresh Kaunas eggs, per dot 15c.
Native eggs, per dot Joe.
Spring W Bourbon or Rye per bottle 7.w.
Clear syrup or New Orleans molasses,
per gallon 4."c.
Grape or Coguae brandy, per bottle. . 7e.
Best lye, four cans Tm).
Native wine, per gallon Too.
UihmI, strong, puis baking powder,
a lbs. for
Cider or wine vinegar, per gallon. . . Hoc.
(Jisxl cigars, fifty In a box, per box.. 7oo.
Old Mause, best maple syrup, per
quart 86c.
Hay aud gralu at lowest prices.
A. LOMBABIX).
Sprlngar Cemetery Aeeoelatlon.
Cella Pascoe, Tenuis K. Codllu, J.
Frank Hutchison and John K. Codlin.
residents of Colfax county, New Mexico,
have organised the Bprlnger Cemetery
association, and filed articles ot Incor-
poration in Secretary Wallace's olllce.
Objects of incorporation are to own,
maintain, operate and keep a public
cemetery; capital stock, flO.U).
"There's no use In talking." says W. 11.
Briatdwell, druggist, of La Cygue, Kan.,
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy does the work. After tak-
ing medicines of my own preparation aud
those of others' 1 took a dose of Chamber-
lain's and it helsd me; a second dose
cured me. Candidly and conscientiously
I can recommend It as the tmut tiling ou
the market." Ths A aud 60 cent sites
for sale by all druggists.
Tbe cycling season Is now opening and
the prevailing question Is, "Where can I
get the beet wheel for the niouev I care
to Invest?" Let us know your prloe. We
are certain to nave a wneej thai will ut
it. We have good wheels only, but have
many styles at many prioea. liana Co
It la a marvel bow
nrne nin w ill ri tlirirlive liy ahri r n'BlertTin v 'It cn aw av entirely
io'i. nf the rlnnrrr
I J cree ine tmon them Mrs
hn'dlv he mnde to re- -
slirc lltat s little apitt-te- iinp ap.uk of dii ne
vrliicli miirM be atnmn- -fl out In an lntant
mny mean death If it
ia allowed to keep on.
I bV i I 'y'pcpaia,
and
. liver complaint
r A 7 . wreck the con.
..Ver-- .a 1 1 n 1 o n as
a n t e I v aa a
spark will blow np a krg of
.powder.
it your nraitn la nnt atrrmB
and viRnroua it ia a ainiple
and aen-ib- le tiling to write to
nr. H. V. fierce, chief con- -
stilting trivician to the
lintel and Kmiical
Inatltnte. of finflxlo, N. V., and nbtuin fiont
him and hia ataff nf eminent pecilit,
without chanre, profeaional adt ice which
will enable you to put your rontitntion on
a solid haaia of health and atrenith forth-
with, before these ailtnrnt have a chance,
to reduce yott to a plirtcal a reck.
Dr. Pierce 'a Golden Mrdicul tiacovery Is
acknowledged s the moat wonderful med-
icine ever devised for thoae diaeaaea which
are canaed by imperfect action of the liver
and digestive, oriiina.
Mr. P. M. Soblnett of Xenorhnn. Ifanenrk
Co Tenn aava In a letlet I. . r Iv-r- " 1 ma
heartily recommett'l lr Onlnen Medical
IHaeovery fcr lrt.lttrr.tion ami torpid liver
tried dllferent itnttoc with hot KMIe eeiill.
cntild ararcely eat anything -- It would put me la
sitrh rtreaoful riirtrc. in mv stoma h. I had a
dull acMne pain in tnv --t.'marh and continual
hurtlnf mt lvil.lr,. h. late In my
a"1h. tonrir coated It.nwn, had latnt anella
wllh a tired w.wii-o.1- I tn..k elerea
bntllea of CoMcn Mf'in"il ll.cnvrry' and re-
ceived ffreat benefit. I am nw aMe to work. II
H had not lieen tht wou.leiful remedy I be-
lieve I would I. Ie living
The mot difficult diaeaaea to rnre re
those which are affgravated by constipation.
In ench caaea lh Herce'a ricaa.tit Pellets
should be taken in conjunction with the
' Diacovery. " They never gripe. All good
dealers sell them.
USIKBSS H0TBS.
Carpets at Ilfeld's.
Wall paper at Futrelle's.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Co.
Picture frames, W hltney Co.
Crockery end glassware. Whitney Ce
Fire, lira, fire sale at "The Fair Store."
Plumbing and gas fitting. W hltney Co.
W all patter at Futrelle'i from l.o,per double mil and np
New line of white Kmpire fans just re-
ceived at tbe Kconoiuist.
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue.
A complete line of children's low cut
shoes in stock at 81 in pier's.
Attend the special sale of shirt waists
at the Koonomist this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour aud side
Combs. RoHeuwald Brothers.
Read A. tonibarrin's advertisement and
take advantage ot the low prices.
If voo want anything In the binding
or job printing line, call at ThiCitixkn
office.
Special sale on shirts, underwear,
ox, suspenders, at the Golden Rule Dry
tisods company.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
Third street. He has tbe nloeet tretib
meats In the eltv.
Futrelle, corner Gold and First streets,
will sell you good wall paper at 12H
double roll and np.
Fresh vegetables, fruits In season,
poultry and staple groceries, at Bell A
Ca's, Second street.
Hot chile eon carne served every night
at the Paradise. Do not miss it. Bache-oh- l
A Oloml, proprietors.
An experience of years enable J. L.
Bell A Co. to furnish just what their cus-
tomers waut. Orders solicited; free de-
livery.
"Here Is a leeeon that be who runs
may read; the man on the Col nut Ida la
always In the lead. ' $75 and tl'io. Uahn
A Co.
J. L. Bell A Co., the grocers, successors
to V. F. Trotter, are prepared to furnish
everything In their Hue at the lowest
prices.
The best place for good, juloy steaks
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klelnwort s,
north Third street.
If you cannot find the goods at the
Koonomist It la no use looking elsewhere
Is the common expression amongst the
ladles of Albuquerque.
Always the first with newest novelties
in ladles' wear. Come and look at the
Dewey waist, only to be had at the
ttolden Rule Dry (loons company.
Dealers In Remington typewriters, the
standard typewriters of the world. Cau
supply business olllces with experienced
stenographers to fill permanent and tem-
porary positions, at short notice, Uahn
Call at "The Oreen Front" shoe store
for children's aud nuisW sandals and
oxfords, black and tan, laUtet styles, 6 to
8, 85 cents; 8' to II, 0 cents; II1 totft; ladles' oxfords, $1. W. Chaplin, pro-
prietor.
We would have no trouble with Spain
It she ouly realized the Immense strength
and resources of our nation. If you un-
derstood our ability to provide for the
wishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Uahn A Co., N. T. Aruiljo
building.
KdnrateVnur llonela Vtitn aaesreta.
t'un.ly t'litlmrtlr, cure coriNtlpitMon forever.
lOc.laVi. II CUC Ull. ilrumrisii, refund uiuimr
Honeeholrt Ooods.
For next thirty days I will pay hlghes'
cash price for household goods of every
doMCrlntinn. Ikin't aell until von set to v
bid. t. A. Whittkn, lit (Mil avenue.
ileauly la lllood lt-r- .(Iran blood in. urn n cli ini kI.Iii. Xolieauty Hiliioot il. t (oM I iinov t .itii.tr-ti-
I, mi ) ..ii r blood uml k. . ii i li un, l.y
uliniiig up the 1,,y liver uml drum nil im
Iiurilies li.ilil tlio body. to iliy lobuiii. i pimple, I.miU, blotch,., 1,1;,, khcHd.
and tliHt ale kly lulu.ii complexion by takingl aaearela, lnuly or ten rem a. All ili
satisfaction guaranteed, loc, 20c, 6oc.
to
is? "jlfA Ar UCA ITU ffrev fjLrM.in atnr rrri..
II'. n ul
KllBl Or Ui'BVtt'N l
ri luI'lIItl'lfl a. I'lidlJii
ft. 1
tit mt Ji haritt.
r'vn aiif nriin ki.ln.
at w b r, m rrnaj in otibj biiii rr'HM w
f 1 mrt-- l tr !, - torsi
ak m lav, 11 l NKll tii" oulT knotn rvii.
ua a atritiea uwnj riirnu
-S- ALOOJfS-
UADARACCO'5
SUMMER GARDEN.
COUERT A RICE, Prop'a
(St TO O. SAt)AR ACCO)
On Mountain Road Near the City
A moat drlishtfitl rraorl, ahere all klnda ofdrink- - ami on ate aerved. I'lenty ol ahade
im .i,nmi.. wive ua a trial.
H. H. Warkontin
PR0PRIKT0R
Albuquerque Bowling Parlors!
Cornet Klrst St. and Copper Ave.
Tht finest Rowling; Alleya In the Vmthweet.Nice place to attend the evening,
Naliinn attached.
Tne New Chicago
18 one ot the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with tbe
best and Quest liquors.
HE1SCH ft BETZLER, Proprietors.
Splendid Ixslrtng Rooms by the day,
week or month.
809 Waat Railroad Avma.
P, BADARACCQ...
Very Finest Wines,
Liquors and Cigars
Thlil Street aad fljeras Aveaae.
Atluntio Boor Hall I
aCHNEIDKR LIX, PBOPs.
Cool Kc Bear on draoehtt tbe Bneet Native
Wins and the very bast of Brat-tla-
Uqoors. Ulve as a sail.
B Ait bo ad Ave proa, ALacoonotra,
A Koaat Flaaa.
G rand ft I from them we reap, Qall kln.la of Llyuor., nD and cbea aL ellable quality w get here, Al to aril pure sooda la thelf dfA Iwaya cool and aharp.lheir Heer, OT.. quite unequalled far Of nea IlaJohle Wine, all patrona rreet, rfla Itnuorted and domestic, Stock completl-A-i
rkelicloue too, here we (aln, Kl
choice flavors weobtali1!
Kiccilenl Koccia txith clean and neat, rr
.
at SOW on South First Hire A
&tnut at Alrimiueruoe there are plenty twholavotWHANDK A PAHKNTl
WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail, fromiic to $4 per double roll.
1 APE 11 IIANGING
AND PAINTING
Good Work at Reaaonable
Prices.
THE BEE HIVE
ill West Gold Avenue.
CRESCENT COAL YARD.
GALLUP GOAL Beit Do-
mestic Coal In use.
opposite Freight Office
A. J, CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. I64
Old Telephone No 25--
Leave ordenTrimblc's stables
Call at Headquarters for
Leather, Harness, Baddies, Badillerv,
Hardware, Cut Holes, Bhoe
Nails, llanies, Collars,
Hweat I'ads. Caetor OIL Axle Urease.
rkjeUin Coach Oil, Fnto Negro, Ruddy
liarveeter OU.NeatHfontOil, Lard Oil,
Harness Oil, Oil, Castile
names hoap, carriage npongee
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.
Prloo tlx Iiowaait.
Highest Market Prices Paid for Hides
and Bklns.
WOOL COMMISSION.
Thos. F. Kelehor,
404 Railroad Atra. Albuqucrqus.
Hooot Good
onot Priua.
Before
See Me
You The Favorite.Buy or Sell.
BOO OOliD lVHI,
ONK FOR A DOSE. nil i oVtmnr Mnplta, rmaa
.......m..... raroj tn.nioua. Bk. Baa MCora lludali.u.j ll.e.ni.
SavaWtdhf WteuMllaO CoJ?aua,4a,
To t'urv l;oiil IpAlmn I oiftrrr,
Tiik r ire i:eta 'umlv t'attiartlo. loo or tee.
If (1 J. J. 1ml lo .lur, . refund uiuuey.
Have you seen the new oiUltarv button
belt at ths Kiwiioiiilstr
Plumbing and gas fitting. Whitney Co
"ia ia"
.aJ. ""L
NwfuAM CUNMNMD Him CO. NY. p
aaaSaUra
OUPIOtNt"
treat mmUM
Mb I'll) tan, will quick If our vo ul eVJI IK--
HI fflltT alive oricaj't, But h aa Ioai Uauih..lli. la. k,i fUiilial jVtiiljM4l.,iiaL Kar,.iia Iw.uiaai
meirrr, SLanauiut liraiiiav Vftitrurai
alaja ail hy ttmf or lilsjl.t frtvenu qukjIf riutrt.w k1 It. in u. au,
urlna'v orar&iiaetl aui imiritlaav
aa wmm ir agatiU nmtT Pf tn ftr trojM4 wtfk
't to otira bVUIkmsI an oiralsun. luuo imil KMMia
tr ta xwm uut wjatA ym
Save Money!
Stop buying other baking powder and uiing
tw9 teaspoonfuls to a quart of flour.
Use only ne heaping teaspoonful of Schilling's
But. m
Gail BordenEagle Brand
Condensed milk.
Taki no Substitute For Tug "EAGLE 'BR AND
Thousands or Morulas Thstifv its Superiority.
MANHOOD RESTORED,;
laiiMrtujlT.
iiimiiiM.iA,
ai.1
uarMntf(irr
t'CKSSOSS
Parentl
Cigar,
Yard
bedillerv
Chaina, Whips,
Linseed 8uap,
al
iz (or xuu. Or mail wod U TBtnxL imi ulntajlilt
Fur bale'at Walton'8 Druf Store.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital
....iSOOrOOO.Oa
Paid np Capital, Bnrplna
and Profits tm.000 00
O. ITTi, SB
Ilia Bank of Commerce
""M roHanow atzunaaroai a
Sallatt aMmala aatS oran a
Tlaa.l.t.t with f-
Ilk
U.
tor St
and the
A SnU Fe
Cos.
UHanA
at. W.
k. A. KXKN
....Oanhlst
fBlKK MoKKK. . . . AssJseant CeAlet
A. SBAHT.
X
In H,
wo imvn LarrnH ov
rnniiiu raaalllBiaaaiaaB Bkaaklaa,
oikvacroMa)
DEP031T0UT.
Depository Atlantic
Vauc Atchiaco.
Topeka
Railroad
OFFICERS DISKCTOBS:
R.lUTH0LM....nea1dot
rLOCBJJOT
....TloePretildect
00.00000,
Albaqaerqna.
, a. Otbbo, Pr.rin.nt J. C. Baldbidbb. Lambs. W. C. Laoasan, Captts stB. r. SoBorrBB, A. Bibbbabb. BkMotaao Bra., Wool,
. Btbioblbb, Caabl. A. M. Bi.auiWBtx, Utob. BlaekvaU aj Cth, firaes sU. J. SBBB.OB. AaalMant Caablst. W. A. Htl.iu, Wbolaaale DnnM,
I)opoItorj fop Atchison, Topeka k Santa. Fe Ballwa.
the ST. !EJIi3VEOSAMPLE AND OIXTB ROOBT
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.
invinn.-s- r isnca-iiT- .
JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.
HO Waat Railroad Av. Albaaart aa
"The rietropole"
JOHN WICK STROM. Prop.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears, Imported and Domestic.
Served to All Patrons.
NO. 114 WEST HAILltOAD AVENUE
OllUil MOOilatai.
y.an w cor
alh.mi.7.r.... mlaaaa aad
. Niru raionaiiw
G. HENRY, M. 13
Stadaat Dr. Phillip Rleord Fraaca.
--JEIvila.llla o, Opooialtv.
TH1BTT-8- TBAB8' PBAOTICB. MS5 ONLY TlUUntU
?! enarntea In stmt ea andnrtakan whn ears I prartlcabl and BtxalblsOooo.,lio.lrtandatrlrtat. cured with Krenrta Harnettl.
r771Pi'S3f1)rcn,dm,!0 TUKKK DAVS. NO cubkhs" SANDALWOOD OlfSStV.fi i.SS4 l-n- nlX emiaalon lnuanla. dMpoadanc.K natl a mthnd nrartir.! in u..J .1 - i , , '.
eo.rMW ipatLnta nrcrrally enrd within th.
i.llliS Herman. Polnh. Kuaalan andr f - ..- .- n.
B.
A.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Pronrlatar
Iroa and Braes Oaai ina Ore, Coal and Lumbar Cars Bhaftlng, PdUbts, BarsBabbit Mstal Colamna Iron for Balldinni Ks pairs oaMining and Mill Maehinery a BpeolaJty.
FOUNDRY; MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GROSS' BLACKWELL & CO.,
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL DEALERS.
Headquarters for Diamond C Soap, Curtice Bros. Ginned Goods,
Kansas Gty Baking- - Powder, Sulphur, Wool Sax, Stoneware
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vega and
(J lor Iota, New Mexico.
TOTI & G-IEOD-I,
DKALKK3 IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND riUAiM
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Italian Goods.
Sola Afjenta for San Antonio Lima.
Wbw TEleiibo. 47. 218. til AND NORTH THIRD ST
AMERICAN
SILVER
'NfaLICHT.
kf COOL,
Kala la W..r.
lUtalnt
S...r..
ll.rola
Coaafori.
YNoptM.ut.oa
I
I
I
J
L. &
th
IID
oausoM
;
nln r b
' Omm
w
or of
a
'
i Qrate
I and fronts
-
217
I
RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS!
Railroad Avenue,
1(3. llljaqnjrqne, I. M.
W. L..TR1MBL.E & CO.
Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables
Second St., Dctween Railroad and Copper Ave.
llorees and Malea Bought and Bxakaagad,
Aganta for Colnmbaa Moggy
Ttaa Beet Tarnouta la tha Cltr.
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY '
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorus
Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. i t t
Address W.
ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL & HOT HE, ProDS.
(SiMotwHors to ITraak U. JoniM.I
Bluest Wtlsiies, Imported md
Tie Coolest and Hlchest
Finest millurd Hall
N.
Cao'rV"
B.
210
Katoal Tolephona
Comaaar.
Buggies,
TRIMBLE C0N Albaqnurane, New Mexico
Dcmestic Wines and Ccgntci)
Grade of Later Serves.
In the Territory.
Finest and IJcst Imiwrtal and Domestic Cigars
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AMirgiKKyiK, JI NK lit. imw
Hy instructions from Chase A
Sanburn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha CofTee at the
following prices:
45-ce- nt coffee at. , ,40ctnts.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. .
.30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee it. . . 25 cents.
coffee at. , . ao cents.
ED. CLOUTUlEii
tli W. Railroad Ar.t ilbaqaerqaa, 1. 1.
TO L
On pianos, Orst-cla- furniture, etc,
wltlxrtit femoral. Alon diamonila,
wntch"", Jew. Irj, life lnenranoe poll-ele- s.
Trutt deed or any good aecur-Itj- .
Terms verr moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
109 South Second atreet, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, noii door to Yimt-a-In Ion Telegraph ollloe.
B. A. SLEYISTEK,
J IXSURAXCE MA
lEiL ESTATE.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Antotuatla Telephone No. 174.
BOOMS IS A 14 CHOMWKLL BLOCK
..Hotel Highland..
One Block Exit of Depot
First-clas- s sample room
European Plan. . .
Well Lighted and ill Modern Contenlencei
A Strictly First-das- s Hotel
M. C. MAYNIli
iSaccMiM M J. E Mattrww.)
Pure Jersey Milk
and Cream.
If-Onli-
-r. I'rnmi.tly KiIIimI. Out.uk- Order
Solii iti-i-
mm & mm,
Tailors
207 Railroad Ave
N. T. AKHUO BL'ILDINO.BHIRTSKm 10 cvu dim.
. Ilftv. your stilrt Uuudrlrd
Anil biiine on tuue.
At the Albaqicrjuc Steam Laaadrj,
Cmw Coml . u4 Bmamud at,
J AT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
rfacta 414.
fVlbuauerque Fish Market..
Kreeh Klah. Orators. LotMtera.
Crata, bhrioipe, etc Baltimore
Oystera, freeh every dar in bulk
and can. Headquarters for
Dressed Poultry. Mall Order
receive uroiupt attention.
20 and 201 Soutn Second Street.
ME LI Ml & EAKIN.
Ibolesala and Retail Liquor Dealers,
family trade auppllcd M WhulrMle (irtce.,
itlu.lv. aa.nta fur tlx f.moua Yellu atone
Whtaay. All the atamlard brand, ul
SI. LOUIS ud MILWAUKEE
Hmtlril beer In Ma.k. hlrnant Sldr board and
trading mum In Connection and War Uulle-In- .
frcali Imm Uia wirra.
'Orchestrion Hall"
OPENING SUMMER SEASON
Sunday, June V49 1H98
Mew Mavis rilr Ihe ( Un.grail. Orrltlrioai Mna.tr. MtrrrnlirM mr lVrltiTn.m r 'I Imro- -
tUv. MHurUy and huutlny KvtrmiiKi- Special
hundMV Matunt-- r U Ulir tii Clnulrra.fret UHiice alter Ui Kveniiif IVrforinaiue.
AtJniituiiuu, UuluUihH ruuiiii uIij ticket nu
car line. 'Att trtita.
1882 1808
F.G.Piatt&CoJalinrdlirand
Annua
aua
.PIALCM. IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 8. 8cond 8t
UlllalMiro Order.
Crranirry Buttef Si.hcurd
bmi ou Kami. Inet Ltelivery,
CITY NEWS.
Tlu work. Vt bltney Co.
Btove repairs at Kutrelle'a.
Koom moulding. Whitney Co.
Wash silks 9Uc a yard at llfeld's.
New arrivals la elegant silk waists at
llfeld's.
Attend the special sale of ablrt waists
at the Koouomlst
Burnt orange ribbons In sash aud tie
widths at tlttild'a.
Novelties in our quoeusware depart-
ment. Vt Uituey Co.
8m) the bargaius in new furniture Just
arrived at Kuirelltt'e.
Kir el at "The Kalr Btore." Bee
their bargain counters.
Uood eveuing. Have yon seen the bar-
gain counters at "The fair 8 lore f"
Kor granite-ware- , tinware aud stoves
sea J. n . Uvdiug, 212 bold aveuue.
Photo supplies ot all kinds; developing
ami priming lor ainnieurs, at Brock
uieier a.
The frealieet stock ot staple aud fancy
groceries are to be found at Bell X Co.',
docouq sireei.
Here's a barelu In eent's ltomeo sh
Iu black aud uu. Kurmer price, $'2.6,
now tt.iu at Dimpier s.
Kee the beautiful boys' wash suits at
llfeld's. They are Just the thing for the
little fellows, rrloe from ouo up.
Ladles, show your patriotism aud buy
red, while and blue Dewey waist, ouly
at me uoiueu liuie ury uoou company
Purchase your tickets for a trip to the
famous Hulphur not springs from w . L
Trimble it Co.'s. ihey will give you all
pariicuiars.
Kor Keut Woven room furubtbed house
aud a Hat, coulalulug lourleeu rooms,
rarlly furnlHhed. Inquire Art Parlors,Third street.
The Sulphur hot springs la the Ideal
mountain renort within a day's ride of
this clly. Call at W. L. Trimble & Co.'a,
ou north Becoud street, for particulars.
Btrangsrs will Cud good accomoda-
tion at reasonable rales at the Itallroad
aveuue bouse, half a block from the sta-
tion. Keeldnul and alraugers alike are
ooidlally luvited to patrouite lb. Bail- -
i 11n1Q
A N I MM ENSE STOCK to
m
WAISTS
soitment of beautiful designs of new colorings and patterns.
We desire to lay Npc-olu- l HtrosH on the fact that we have not
one Waist In our ntoro which is not made in the very iipw-O-
ntjlo and eweil to la.t. We have Waists from the best
manufacturers in the country only; and do not compare the quality
of our goods w ith that of any inferior goods now placed before the
public. Our pikes we shall always be pleased to hold open to
comparison. It gives us a chance to show how much good, honest
value, ns to quality and workmanship, can really be crowded into a
Shirt Waist. We have just received another new shipment of
Waists, and must reduce our stock. We want to do this fast, and
we are making strenuous efforts to attain this end. Hence these
prices :
Ladies' Percale Waists, north (5c, now::::::.
Ladles' Percale Waists, worth i5c, now
Ladies' Gingham Waists, worth tK)c, now
Ladies Madras Waists, worth $l,now .::
Ladies' Ptrcalo Wai its, worth $1.25, now-Lad- ies
Madras Waisti, worth $1 50. now..:
Ladies' Percale Waists, worth $1.75, now
Ladies (iiiinham waists, worth $2, now :"..- -:
Ladies' Market ( loth waists, worth $2.50, now
Ladles' White Lawnwalsts, worth $1, now --
Ladles White IMiiimity waists, wortli
Ladies' Wash Silk waists,
Ladles' TaiTeta and hatin
ROSENWALD BROS.
road barber rthop, list Kallrrwd arenun.
New tin porrvlaln bath tub jiih! put
In. liattiA, & outs; hair cuttiua, 2b
cvdIh. J. K. banclifi, proprietor.
If too Intend to enjoy jourwlf In the
mouutalns thin euuiiuer, remember the
nulphur hot uprliiKM, neHtied ill a rallej
of the Jemes niountalUH, ranuot tie tmr- -
punwed for For pHrtlcularn
write to W. L. Trimble & Co, this clu.
IOut A srolden opiiortiiiiltT if rou fall
to take Bilvaiitane of the grunt removal
vale now going ou at J. O. (Jliteou'a, the
people iirnlture man, r Irnt Mtreet, near
railroad aveuue.
will be the lant performance
ot "Krmiule. The hit of I lie hchhoii at
popular prtexe. Ibwerved eeatN fifty
Ueueral Hrtuilswlou tweutr-Qv- e
eentH.
The very latent. A camera complete,
with one plate holder, lor IflM. The
Kureka Jr. Kuetuiau A Co.'a make, at
Hrockmeler'M, a Hue luiitrument.
Hlojclot sold, reutrd, repaired, enam-
eled In fact, all and every kind of wheel
work dune at iirockmeier' promptly, by
skilled workmen.
Have J lift received another lot ot craeh
hats. I hey are very neat and only cost
76 cede. Biniou bteru, the Kail road
Avenue Clothier.
Simpler, the people' nlioe man, haa re
celved a new Invoice ot Ladles' Oxford
tiea which be la aelllug at remarkably
low price.
In JiiNtice Crawford' court till niorn
ing, William Whitney, a hack driver,
charged with rtrklettt driving, wbh dl- -
charged.
Kor sale A flrnt clajw aoila water plant
In a live thriving town; good biiNiueN.
Inquire at Citi.kn oilice for particular.
Bicycle, chain and chalnleiw, the beet
make, made to wear, eaey to ride, price
the loweet at Brock meter'.
Slightly damaged by Ore. Hood of-
fered cheap ou the bargain counters at
'The Kalr Store."
New line of ladle' putt Hcurf in all
eolor of ellk, atin and piiiie, jimt iu at
the KconomiHt.
Old Kye, Rourtion or brandy, 7B cento
per quart. Call tor sample, at A. Lorn
bardo's.
A complete linn ot potted meat and
iiellcactea for lunclieoiiH and picnic, at
Bell'.
Ice cream, in pint and quart boxe.
S)e per quart. Candy Kitchen.
IJul lee, do you need a new pair of
hoeH'f See llfeld thl week.
Freeh, home-mad- chocolate aud bon
bon at the Canity Kitchen.
Study the KconomiHt' price It you
wIhq to save money.
Boy' and girl' tdraw hat, l"c, l&c, Sue
and iRc at Ilfeld'.
v..
STXiSS II J
a
That make you feel cool
beauties, call and see them and see
select from in a match!less as- -
:. .10c
:
.60c
.05c
;. .70C
-
.!5c
$1.10
1.35
1.50
1 75
.70c
$1.10
worth $(, now.;;.
waists from $5 to $10
LOCAL PARAGRArHS.
Major Krneet Meyers haa gone to Blaud
on bunlne.
Kred. Levi, with bl sample ot wet
good, 1 north on buainee.
Cha. Mehan, a brother of James Me-ba- n,
I In the eity from Kl I'aao.
Hon. Hoi. Luna and family returned to
their home at Los Luna yeeterday morn-
ing.
The board of education will meet thl
evening. All members are requeNted to
attend.
A meeting ot the n Be-
nevolent annotation will be held at K.
W
. Clancy' law ofllce to morrow after
noon at 8 o clock.
Judse H. B. Hamilton, of Socorro, who
will soon relinqulnh the jndgeehtp of the
riftn judicial dlHtrici to judge t:narle
Leland of Ohio, paad up the road for
Laa Vegas last night.
Dr. M. O. Paden, of White Oak, and
Dr. J. K. UcConnell, of Laa Crocea, who
attended the National Medical Aworla- -
tion convention at Denver, were paaeen-ge- r
homeward bouud laat night.
W. B. Walton, Klltor of the Silver City
Indeiiendent, and V. B. Barker, editor of
the Karm and Orchard at m Crucea,
paiMed south to their reepective home
iaet night, after a visit to Santa Ke and
Denver.
Don't fail to see the opera of "Krinlnle"
The Uncut company that has
ever played before an Albuquerque audi-
ence. Popular price. Keaerved eata
llfty cent. Ueueral admlHlon tweuty-liv- e
cent.
11.0. Whitcomb. of the Camp Whit--
comb resort, out In the Saudla mountain.
Inform Thr Citi.kn that a number of
city folk v lulled the Camp yeterday.
He report hi gueata all well and en joy-lu- g
theiUHelvea.
Yeeterday was an Ideal New Mexico
day. and It seemed that everybody In
town waa out walking, driving or bicycle
riding. The rain the previous ariHruoon
aud evening made the air perfect not
too cool nor too warm, and to conne-queuc- e
everybody waa pleaeed.
The Fresno, Cal., Republican, in It
comment of Harry MoCue, ay: Mn
Cue' batting eye ha been enlarged. He
U death to southpaw twlrler. McCue
ha proved that he can hit, catch and put
up a nice a g una la center a any boy
who ha ever donned a mlt la thl town
Cha. A. Btelner, superintendent of the
wentern dlvlaion ot the Texas A Pacific,
with headquarters at hi Paso, was run
over in the yard ot the company at Kl
Paw on Saturday afternoon, the wheel
ot the engine paiwlng over nl leg Junt
ahove the knee and aimoxt severing
them from bis body. He lived aeveral
boura, after which the remain were
Sells the
these hot They
our styles prices. CIUL.1).
Styles and prices within the reach of all.
. . . ,
& up.
From up. Each and every of our
carry the stink in the
I ft
i . i. r. f I ' D f
In order to reduce stoi V nnl raise money we offer for sale this week
100
Worth $ I :., $1 l.OO and at only
I
Tlieac are all this season's goo!, but the lines are broken and we
We alno offer
200 Pair Fine
Worth $1.00 ti .0, at only
r
A
Some of these are
r'f Our HOYS' nn.l
embalmed and shliied to TexHrkmna.
Tea. lnHt night. Mr. Stelner whu well
known to Agent Trim, or imm city, no
Npeaks Iu hiRh terms of lit in an a line
gentleman and a welt-Ike- rnilroader.
John Burke, brother of Judge w. H.
Burke, Is In the city, and the la'ter In
showing the vhtttor around. Mr. Burke
was Iu the early days ot Albuguer-qu-
and al o about twi Ive years ago, and
of couree he notlres many nulwlautlul
He hits been out wewi
the employ ot the I.uutry Bros., and le
now on his way to Tei.ut.
A. T. Hill, one of the beet and moet re
liable of the Hanta Ke railway,
running between this rlty and San Mar
rial, aud thenre from the latter town to
Kl Paao, Is Id the city, having secured a
leave of atieeuee of sixty days, and will
enjoy the time with bin family here, oc-
casionally visiting tho mouutaili resortx
close by.
Owing to the funeral ot Walter Knulki,
the ladles ot the Tem-
perance I n Ion and friends will poetpone
the time of sewing tor the soldiers until
June l"i, when all Indies who
are Interested Iu this work are Invited to
awlxt. They will meet at the residence
ot Mrs. Harwood, at t p. m .ou the abuve
date.
Arthur Heyn, the liook keeper at John
Becker's big store at B'iln, came up to
the metropolis lnet Saturday night aud
was around with exceedingly nice
friends yeeterday. to whuu be treated
Ice cream. He returned to his duties this
morning, but promised to vinit Albuijiier-(u- e
quite often in the future.
The Gospel meeting held
at the Hsrwood building (college) on
Lead avenue yesterday afternoon was
well attended, and all thoee pres-
ent were pleased with the Instructive
and Interesting services.
Hon. 8. B. Newcomh, one of the
attorneys of I .an ('nice, was a
passenger to Hsuta Ks lust ulght, where
he has some Important legal mutturs to
atteud to.
Dr. P. 0. Cornleh, the railway surgeon,
who was called last Saturday ulght,
returned to the oily last night.
are "
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THE
Mowing
.... The Very Best Made.
I3iass
Canton All Steel Easy Dump Rake,
The Rake that makes our envious. THE
Stove. "The Safe Gasoline Stove." The
ALASKA REFRIGERATORS and ICE-BOXE- S, Save more ke
in one season than they cost. Our ICE-CREA- M FREEZERS
will make ice-crea- m while you are crushing ice for other makes.
If You Are to the Mountains You ouht to
see our folding camp orttfits.
Lvoxi Bedsteads,
during nights.
and
CARRIAGES
Hardware, Furniture, and Crockery
DOMESTIC IMPORTED DINNER SETS From $10.00
TOILET SETS $3.50 one depart-
ments largest Southwest.
CO.
m
here
engineer
want
Office and 217-21- 9 S. 2nd St.
and 115-11- 7
S. 1st. street.
BIG
!
Chocie Men's Suits,
$lii.O(, $lff.OO,
vhin suit tTTy
PAIR
other are an 1
SUITS and WAISTS
Reduced Prices.
SIMON
Improvements.
VYoman'sChrlHtlan
Wednesdny,
temperance
WHITNEY COMPANY
M'Cormiek Machine,
The
Gasoline
Going
nd
WHITNEY Heavy
VALUES
Seasonable
Clothing
regular; misfits,
CHILDKIIN'S
at
STERN,
competitors IN-
SURANCE
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Salesrooms,
Warkihopt Hardware,
ON THE LOOK-OU- T
k-
For the Spanish fleet is Uncle
aam, and when once got -
able wdl follow Diwey's
ample -"- Venl Vidi Vicl."
with our patrons when on bar-
gains bent, they find our prices,
our work and our representations
ALWAYS RIGHT.
T. Y. MAYNARD, Jeweler...
Tatch Inspector, A T. 8c S. F. R.
I AHU IIALLINU ItKAIt.
Tli. AkI rthr of Nlmou and Stihan
Hallluc lil.d Tu-Ia-
The death of Carl Baliinir. aifixl 71
yxurs, occurred shortly bsfore 1 o'clock
this afternoon at the residence of his
son, Simon balling, the proprietor of the
Pioneer bakery, on Klrst street, near Gold
avenue. The aged (reutlcinau received a
ttroke of paralysis last fall and his death
today was the result of another stroke
Midurcd this morning, air. Hailing was
born in Hivarla, Germany, aud had lived
in Albuquerque aliout sli years, besides
the son, Hiiuou, who deeply uiourus bis
aged imrent'e demise, another son. Hie-phe- nlulling, lives ut Needles, Califor-ula-,
where hs holds the position ot fore-
man of the carpeutor shop of the Santa
he I'acitlc railway. A message to hliu
this afternisin announces his father's
death and he will probably be here to-
morrow evening. A daughter of the e
Mr. Hulling still resides la Ger-
many. Preparations are making for
the funeral, which will occur sometime
Wednesday.
A Nad Ac ldool.
Sheriff McAfee, of Grant county, waiIu towu tor a few hours last evening,
and In converHittion with a Citi.kn re-porter at the statlou, told of a deplorable
accident that happened to John Uarfoot,
a calllemim near Hudson station, twenty-liv- e
miles from Silver City, ou Thursday
morning.
Mr. Marfoot was engaged "cuttlug out"
cows ami calves from the round-up- , whenhis horse rau over a calf and fell to theground lu such a way that Mr. barfoofe
head was caught under the horse. The
rider received a fractured skull from
which he died later iu the day.
Ourpua Olirlatl C.l.bratlon.
Owing to the ground being too wet
from Saturday's rain, the Corpus Chrlstl
procesHiuu ot the San Felipe parish was
postponed from yesterday morulng until
Mia afternoon at 0 o'clock.
At this hour the march waa taken up
from the church lu this order:
Carried lu lirst waa the church stand-
ard, followed by the cross, the St. Mary's
Sodality of young girls. Sodality of
Christiail Mothers, ladles of the church,
about thirty members of the Sodality ot
the Sacred Family, gentlemen; Ufty
members of the Mutual Protective asso-
ciation. After these came a number of
llttls (lower girls, who decorated the four
altars arranged around the plaza, pre-
ceding as they walked the liost or blessed
Sacrament, carried under a canopy by
Kiit her Irmnl.i. Father liuraii spirit.!
In the benediction that was said at each
altar by Father Trombl. Father Leonl
directed the provessiou.
The various societies wore their churchluxiguia sashes and carried banners.
'I lie parade was from two to threeblocks lu length. At the end ot the
march the procession entered the church,
where the veeper service was conducted,
coucludlug the festival's observance.
Coiirado Gomutlea, the populur sheep
ralrter aud buyer, of this city, has re-
turned from his ranges up in theCabeton
neighborhood, lie states that the ranges
need grass and water aud that the sheep,
which up to this time have been lu good
condition, are beginning to show the
want of those two necessary adjuncts to
their sulisiHtence. Mr. Gonzales stated,
however, that jilHt before he left the city
heavy clouds overhung the Cahezou
ranges and it Is his opinion that the
111 mil needed ralu has on no to Uadileu
the Htockmeu aud farmers.
Yesterday Vincents Torres had a cow.
To day hheritl llubbell has the cow and
is looking (or the owner of said boviue. It
is suspected tliat Torres came by Hie cow
dihliuiiesily. He tied the animal under
the Klo Grande bililge ami came to town
aud made an etTort to dispose of the beef,
not the cow, lie Is uow in jail.
The annual meeting of the Commercial
club, adjourned from Thursday evening
last, will he held to morrow ulght at a
o'clock. Kverv votimr member in nrired
to be present.
PER SUIT
want to close them out now.
Trousers,
A PAIR
are all neat joods.
T'TT.Tr-a- .
at-
ex- - 5-- i
So z
R .
BOLLERS
BLACKSMITH SHOP
809 Topper Ave.
Hortcahoting a Specially. Wigon RttuUV-In- g
and all Other Kindt ol BUckainith
Work Guaranteed.
'It. Dollar. K.waid
Kor the return to Hit) south Arno of
two buckrkiu ponies which stray-
ed from Hear canyon last week. Due
with three white feet, the other branded
K C.
Yes, we're going to move, aud wa And
that we have a whole lot of new and sec-
ond hand furniture, etc., that wa would
rather sell you at a big discount than
carry with us. This removal sale willlast ten days only. Our has, your gain.
4. O. Gldeou. First street.
Hrockmeler Is acknowledged to have
the lluest assortment of wheels In the
territory. Tandems, ladies', gentlemen'!
nun cmiureu s. Call aud examine the
stock.
Have you seen the new military hatpin at the Kcouomlst.
4Jwayi Goods People inWantt Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
MALOY,
Staple nn
and Fancy lit
AGENT
118
O.
9
Wholemlc
I. tr
(or
KOR
pond oflLt a tine Hue
.1
107
ear
the the
this
by
LIGHTWEIGHT UN-DIC- K
and low
of any
you ever bought
and
VESTS.
and
10c
5c
quality, silk
20c
the lots of
and
do our repu-
tation hosiery
15c
line
25c
TOWEL
the of
will find
Heavy, size
15c
25c
A. J.
OLUB HOUSE CANNED GOODS,
to
BELL'S SPKINGS CREAMERY BUTTER
Famous.
Railroad Ave.
BAnHKCHf. KSTABLI9BKD 1SSS.
HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos
AND
BAR SUPPLIES.
It
,"'4i."'l-.v- "'
Tl)
Ofncral J. Louis
UETAIL DEPARTMENT
Orders Attended to.
BAGHEGHI & GIOMI,
107 & 109 Albuquerque.
SMITH PREMIER.
Kodoraed
THE BANKS,
LEADING
and BUSINESS MEN.
N. W. ALGER,
Agent New Mexico.
Also tor the beet BUILDING
STUCK SALE.
Ho for
Jemez
Hot....
Springs. OldCOPPER
WE DOSIKK TO INFORM
The drritni Albuquernue
ul...
Summer Suitings
Aw.lt llielr In.prctloo
Sooth Klrst
MORELLI Hallroad
Aveuue.
SuiU Cleaned for $1.00.
j LTuLLIIjIi
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
A7K trade men, well women and and we're
summer rain. The knows this. They
efforts which store give them worth than they
made should
time and find back made your
dollar extra these lots:
WEAK price are essen-
tial kind. We don't think
reliable suth pri-
ces these. Changing time now, good
time buv summer
Fine hue trimmed neck, front sleeve
big, special
Nice with wing sleeve,
Fine Lisle thread, taped neck
sleeve
STOCKING ACTIVITY Caused
very certain
women's dependable
Such values much toward sustaining
sellers.
Ladies Fast lll.uk tan seamless hose plain
ribbed top, special
Hoys' Gills Fast lllack seamless hose
double knee, special pair
Many thrifty peo-
ple towel stock just edge
the summer season. Such people these
towel very nuuh their liking.
woven, large white Turkish
towel
Good Inen, Momie weave towel,
for.
IN
nun
None
The
liLU Iu.
FO
Albuquerque. N. M.
O.OIOMI.
Dealer.
MONK LOAN.
Agents for W. Lcnip's St.
ELEGANT
OPEN DAY AND
Outalde Promptly
Price. Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
First Street, N. H.
LAWYERS,
Agent and LOAN
JOUNSTON A-- MOORE'S
Stages Leave
EYERY THURSDAY MORNING
tSTFor the Resort.
Livery Feed and Bales Stables
HACK!
I
any part the city for only 2.r.
No 0. Ne Telephone No.
4YEIUB, Bet Soconi and Third S!s
CALL AT THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
(IIIUULAND UUILDINIJ,)
GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.
Low Price and Courteoua Trealtuenl.
Agents ForD STANDARD
The Most Reliable ofuu All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
The Things You Will Need.
WANT the of all as as children; winning
v v success at it aa easily as a cloud drops public appre-
ciate the is constantly making to a bigger dollar's
can get elsewhere. We ask that no us go unchallenged. Apply the test
at any you'll us prepared to up our promises. We've it possible for
to do duty on
HARGAINS IN
Quality
to bargains
underwear at
as a
it is to the underwear outfit.
WOMEN'S RH5IJEL)
quality,
quality special
and
GREAT
by economical ju ices on
childiens hosiery.
as
or or
at
or
quality i
A TUMI5LE
replenish on the
bargains to
closely
special,, .i
quality, all
two .
DEALER
Equal,
.
In
'
-
Y
Mccr.
NIQIIT.
SoQlb
ASSOCIATION,
Famous
a to of
Telephone 1 4
FHESH
SKINNER,
PATTERHS
assertion
MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS. Some made
of soft llannelette, some of cheviot, some of ging-
ham's and madras cloth. All full generous
sizes and perfect fitting It w ill pay you to pause
and ponder prices here.
25 dozen, special price ; 35l
25 dozen better quality including best quality
black and white stripe special at 5uc
20 dozen Laundried collar and cuff attached
shirts, all kinds, special at 5v
32 doz soft bosom shirts separate culfs big spe-
cial at 501
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. ;
big lines of shirts and drawers consisting of I lair
Lines, Natural Gray and Halbriggan 25c gl
Hest Halbriggan shirt ahd drawers made .... 501
High colored Halbriggan in light blue, tan and
violet color very fine goods yc
Men's seamless socks fast black 10c pair
Suspenders fine quality drawer supporters. . 251
Sweaters heavy quality at 50c.
Hoys' waists at 15 and 25 cents.
" Percale waist at 35 and 50c.
" Fontleroy waisis, nice embroidery 50 and 75c
EXTRA MEN'S WOOL PANTS $1.70 A PAIR.
Ladles' Oxford Low Shown In tail aud black Only $1.40 a Pulr, Worth $tj to $:Urt
